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31 MEN

OUT OF

300

PASS AND CLAIM NO
EXEMPTION-WI- LL

GO

OVER $100,000 NEEDED FOR
QUAY COUNTY OZARK TRAIL
Santa Fc, Sept. 3 Estimates for
rond construction in Quay county involving n total expenditure of $110,031
were received today by Stntc Highway
Engineer Jumes A. French from E. N.
Holmrt, district engineer. The estimates cover the construction of the
Ozark Trail from Tucumcnri to Mon-toya distance of 22 miles, nt a cost
of 1)5,775; the construction of three
miles of rondway between Tucumcari
and Endcc, nt n cost of $10,570.50, and
the building of a mile of road between
Endoe and Glcnrlo, nt a cost of $4180
and they have been prepared for transmission to Washington, to tho end
that federnl aid may be secured. All
of the stretches of road proposed to
1,0 ,,uilt comu ,,mlcl" the requirements
01 ,nu
'oau aci,

SCHOOLS OPEN

TOES-DA-

WITH A BIG

AT-

TENDANCE IN GRADE

a,

The loeul exemption bourd litis been
busy the past few days examining 300
new men seventy-liv- e
being notified to
nppetir each day Friday, Saturday, Mon
day, and Tuesday. They were a good
lot of men Kcncrnlly, but they were
most all married, or those who passed
the physical examination.
It is the
opinion of the tho linnrit (lint, tlm ilia.
trict bourd will choose enough out of
the list to (ill Quay's Uotu, but it is
possible another bunch will be notified
in order to fill out the number.
The following is a list of men nhvs- ically qualified, who did not claim an
exemption:
Jessie T. Clark, Glenrio,
Fausti Hernandez, Nara Visa.
I.eroy Richardson, Son Jon.
Carl Valentine, Belleview.
F. Webster Roth, Clifford.
August William Wilson, Logan.
William Perry Estes, San Jon.
Jnmes H. Dickinson, Lucille.
Jose Ragucl Duran, Tucumcari.
Henry Nathnn Hendricks, Quay.
Joseph M. Jordan, Obur.
Hoy Chapman, Cameron.
Ramon Lujun, Tucumcari.
Walter Vernon Schneider, Logan.
William Ray Reed, Hudson.
Howard K. Shinn, Logan.
Alexander Carlisle Shaw, Tucum.
Charlie White, Curry.
Samuel llcrton Blackburn, Lucille.
Fred Alexander Driscoll, Tucum.
John Hnrlcss, Norton.
Hudy Lirrnrd Copclln, Glenrio.
Charlie H. Lcrkc, Montoyu.
Marion Claud Nelson, San Jon.
John G. Hershberger, Obnr.
George Harold Huber, St. Vroin.
James Corbett Raker, Tucumcari.
Purdy Curry, Hnnlcy.
Clarence Austin Shepherd, Nara Vis
John Jerome Kubanks, Kndee.
Benjamin H. Vandervtnter, Cameron
George Fred Keim, Bard.
William C. O'Rourkc, Ima.
C. B. HAMILTON BACK HOME
Mr. and Mrs. C. 13. Hamilton havu

been visiting former friends nnd home
g
folks bnck in Kentucky. The
from the Richmond Climax
relates a queer coincidence, which is
follow-clippin-

i

"W. I). Hamilton, of the firm of Hani
ilton Uros., of this city, was the last
of a large family, to become a member
of the ancient and honorable ordrr of
Free and Accepted Masons, and when
he took the final obligation in the J.
D. Hamilton Lodge, No. 578, at Union City Monday night, the chairs of
the lodge were all filled by his brothers, who ofllcinted in the work n most
beautiful and impressive ceremony
made unusually so for this reason. After the formal lodge work a social session was enjoyed, followed by speeches by Mr. Hamilton, the candidate, by
his brothers, John nnd Charles Hamilton, Charles Searcy, Dr. R. C. Hoggs
nnd Mr. Perkins, of Valley View. Officiating in the chairs at the conference of the Master's degree were:
Master Joe Hamilton.
Senior Warden T. K. Hamilton.
Junior Warden Chas. H. Hamilton.
Senior Deacon Jas. W. Hamilton.
Junior Deacon John M. Hamilton.
Shelby Humilton, another brother,
assisted with the floor work.
E. W. HO WEN VISIT THE EAST
E. W. Uowen and family have re-

turned home from Pittsburg, Chicago and other eastern points where they
have been visiting relatives and old
friends. Mr. Uowen took some New
Mexico literature ulong and advertised the sunshine state. Ho was sur
prised ut the way the government is
pushing this war business, the gov
ernment has taken over tho big fac
tories and only cnployecs nre allowed
to know what is being made inside
Prenarntions are being made for a II
to
wur and while they hope it
will end sooner they nre taking no
chances.
Mr. Howen said tho immense crops
all ulontr the lino shows that tho pco
plo huvo responded to the cull of the
government.
Secret service men nre
everywhere and the lurgc fuctorics are
under heuvy guard day and night. Ho
was in Chicago when the Pacifists
were trvinir to hold their meeting
und the police would not let two of
them congregate on the street.
"POLLY OF THE CIRCUS"
Tho most wonderful success of this
theutrical generation is "Polly of tho
Circus" which comes to the Opera
House for two nights Tuesday and
Wednesday, Sept. 11 and 12. Those
who huve seen this great circus story
are the best advertisers, and is proven
by the fact that they will go to see
it every timo they have an opportunity. Tho pnmnnnv that will be here has
fifteen people and carries a carload of
scenery. Special prices for these two
dates only 35c, 50c 75c.

FOREST FIRES CONTINUE
Washington, I). C, Sept. 4. With
the most serious fire situation in n
number of years threatening millions
of feet of western timber, it has been
necessary for forest service to suspend some of Its operations in order
to concentrate all available forces in
fighting the forest fires.
Reports received from Montana and
northern Idaho state that two thousand men are fighting the flames under
the direction of tho Forest rangers. In
these two states ulone approximately
$170,000 has already been spent this
sensnn, nnd that figure is increasing
by approximately $15,000 n day.
While it may be possible to hold the
damage to a minimum by these and
other methods, ofllclnls say that not
until the fnll rains come will tho dnm-gcense.

cr

PANHANDLE STATE FAIR

That the Punhundle State Fair, to

be held at Amnrillo, October 8 to 13,
will bo much better nnd bigger than
ever before, is now an established fact.
There will be upwards of $18,000 in

premiums and purses to be contended
for. There is $10,000 in tho cattle division alone, $0,500 of which is offer
ed in tho Hereford clnsses. Already
enough entries hnve been ennounced
to make the coming exhibition in the
lass with the Chicago Fat show, nnd
tho Royal ut Kansas City, and it will
wo better thun tho Denver and Fort
Worth shows. If the people of tho
Southwest can be brought to realize
this fuct as many ns $75,000 people
should pass through the gates at the
fair to see this feature alone. liut
this is only one of the mnin attractions
One of the best agricultural displays
ever shown is already promised all
over the Panhandle section. Never in
the history of the fuir has tho amusement end received so much attention
us is being given it this year. Secre
tary J. L. Van Natta informs us that
there are more thnn fifty horses already entered in the harness races and
he expects to see the number incrensed
to e L'htv before the entries close.
There is $4000 in purses hung up for
the races. Get busy, tell your friends
about it, nnd make arrangements to
be there with the whole family!
WOMEN WILL DO THEIR PART
Mrs. Frank A. Vnnderlip, wife of
the president of the Nntionul City
Hank in New York City, has been ex
tremely active in wur relief work,
both us a worker herself und ns n director of the thousnnd und one new
occupations that are open to women
at this time.
Writinir in the September issue of
Harper's Bazar, now ready, Mrs. Vnn
derlip makes this stutement: "Wo- men nre cnger to serve, iney niwnys
served at home. Now our government
needs their work outside their homes.
They will be ready for every sacri
fice. I believe that tho men oi
with its promise of oppoi-tunit- v
for every child, is a clear und
definite belief in the minds of women
and that we nre ready to give to our
utmost to create u world democracy."
Among the grent things done ny
women thus far, Mrs. Vnnderlip men-tiothe development of tho Red
Cross, the Increase nnd Conservation
of the Food Supply, the hiking of the
Military Census of Resources, nnd the
helping to raise our recent
Loan.
M. R. JAMES WILL SELL AUTOES
M. 11. Jnmes hns resigned his posi

tion ns deputy treasurer at the court
house and Mr. Eager has uccepieu uie
application or Miss Maggie JucKson
tho denutyshin.
Mr. Jnmes will hnvo charge of the
Southwest Bulck Company giinigo and
Ho is ugent for the
nlns nirency.
Oldsmobilo and is advertising this machine in the News this week. He is
n young mun with tho knowledge of
business or tins cnnrncicr mm wnui
the fine now building is ready for
he will be rendy to show you
the best cars in Amcricn.
HORNE ARNETT
Homo nnd Mr. Harvey
Nina
Miss
Arnett of Bard, N. M., were united in
marrluge by Rev. R. E. Stevenson, at
tho Methodist parsonnge, oepi. o.
Thu vounir couple were accompanied
by the bride's mother and Mrs. Burrus.

Tho Tucumcnri schools opened Tuesg
day with a
attendance
for the first dny. Tho new building
in the east part of town wns furnished ready for school, but the new addition to the High school is not ready
and will not be fully completed for
some time. The tencliers were ready
to begin their work nnd Supt. Shad-wic- k
has been busy lining tilings up,
placing pupils nnd getting things off
on the right foot.
Prof. Yntes will huve churgo of the
boys basket bull teams and it is said
there is plenty of good material to
make a champion team. The large
gym at the high school will be ready
soon nnd no mutter what tho weather
is like on the outside the teams can
practice.
Many families arc trying to find a
location in Tucumcnri but houses are
about as scarce as hen's teeth. It is
hoped everything will be running nicely by next week. The school in the
cost part of town is one of the roomiest buildings in the state but there is
one objection and that is there is only
one stairway and although the buildf,
ing is said to be strickly
there should be fire escapes put on the
outside of the building for safety. The
teachers nnd pupils would feel better
nnd it should be done.
By next week it is thought n more
complete rcnort of the enrollment nnd
mutters of importance will be given
with
nnd if tho patrons will
the teachers the schools will be made
more successful.
record-breakin-
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GOVERNOR ASKS AUTO OWN
ERS TO ECONOMIZE WITH GAS
Paris was saved by the automobile!
It was Gen. Joffre's commundeering
of thousunds of machines to quickly
transport troops that made it pos
sible for the French army to turn
back the invading German horde.
With the acroplnne nnd the submarine
the automobile hns formed a trio of
forces which in the air, on sea and
land, have been nnd will lie the leading factors in determining the out
come of this great conflict.
There is a place for the automobile
at home, us well us ut the front. During these stressful times we never
know when the emergency will nrise
hero in New Mexico when the auto-bil- e
will be imperatively needed.
Some time ago u letter was sent
out to the automobile owners of New
Mexico asking them to volunteer the
use of their machines in the event of
any war emergency. Fifteen hundred
We
owners patriotically responded.
propocs to huve these volunteers bund
organiza
ed together into u stute-wid- e
tion to be known us the "New Mexico
Motor Minute Men'," each county to
hnve a captain who will be responsible
for the organization within his county.
You are, therefore, hereby appoint
ed Captain of the Motor Minute Men
of Quay County to serve during the
time of the present wnr. The names
and addresses of the automobile vol
unteers in your county will be found
enclosed nnd you nre requested to se
cure as many members as possible in
addition to those who hnvo ulrendy
volunteered. You arc requested to im
mediately call a meeting of these vol
unteers for the purpose of enrolling
their nnmcs as members of the organization und arrange for the quick
mobilization of their forces nnd nu- tomobilcs in response to such culls
and signals und Instructions and conditions ns your county warrants.
Each county orgnnizntion is expect
ed to finance itself nnd It is suggested
that a finance committee be selected
nt the organization meeting to solicit
subscriptions from the members nnd
other patriotic citizens of the county,
to provide n reasonable fund for the
expenses of the orgnnizntion.
It is
further suggested thnt such other officers be selected for your organiza
tion ns mny be deemed necessary.
Form for enrolling the names of
tho members is enclosed in duplicate
and you arc requested to send one
copy to the New Mexico Council of
Defense nt Suntn re.
By accepting this responsibility and
immediately proceeding to organize
tho Motor Minute Men of your county
you will be rendering a service to the
State and Nation, which will be very
much upprcciatcd by
Very truly yours,
(Signed) W. E. LINDSEY,
Governor.
The stockholders of tho Pnlmlllo
Fibro Co., nre requested to meet nt
the court house next Friduy night, on
Sept. 14 for tho purposo of discussing
business matters which will bo of in
terest to nil. Tho machinory is here
nnd by thnt timo It will ho in opera-ln- n
it la thought, so bo present and
see what the company is doing.

WAR SUMMARY
While the Russians continue their GOVERNMENT DRAG
flight before the Germans in the region of Riga, the Italians, after a few
days of comparative idleness, again
NET SWEEPS
OLD, ACCIDENTALLY
huve started a great offensive against
the Austriuns on tho Baiusizza plaSHOT AND IS KILLED teau und to the northcust of Goriziu.
HEADQUARTERS
In the south, however, the Austrlans
at one place momentarily forced tho
Italians to cede territory. A counter-nttne- k
by the Italians not nlono reA slxtccn-ycur-ol- d
Mexican girl, Miss
Washington, Sept. 5 The governLucindn Luccro, wns shot in the hend trieved the lost position, but resulted ment today took drastic measures to
with a
rifle Wednesday by in the capture of more than 400 pris- end the anti-wa- r
propaganda conductEugcnio Hernandez, and died an hour oner.
ed in tho name of the Industrial WorkOn
the Bainslzzn plntcau, northeast ers of the World, tho Sociulist party
later.
Hernandez wns ut the Luccro home of Gorizia, the Italians huve made fur- and other organizations throughout
nnd had u
rifle in his hund ther gains, capturing nn important the United States.
when Francisco Luccro drove up in Austrian position near Ocrogio. No
On orders from Attorney General
front of the house. Hernandez wnnt-c- d confirmation is nt hnnd of the reported Gregory, United States marshuls in
to clean the gun nnd picked up n capture by the Italians of Monte San many towns und cities descended ut
wire in the ynrd. It was too long und Gubricle, the first dominating position 2 p. m., central time, upon locul headI.ucero went In the house after some held by the Austriuns north of Gorizia quarters of the Industriul Workers of
wire pliers. Hernandez remained out- Ncurly 1,700 men huve been captured the World, seized books, checks, corside the door fooling with the gun. by the Italians in the fighting in the respondence und other documents und
Miss Luccro was standing in the door- Gorizia sector.
in some instances arrested ofliciuls of
Tho operations on the western front tho organizations.
way watching him it is supposed but
Belgium
be
in
and
France
continue
to
not a word had been said. In some
In Chicugo federal agents took
manner the gun was discharged and carried out mainly by the opposing
of tho national headquarters
the ball struck Miss Luccro under the nrtilcrics, although tho British are still of the Socialist party und u warrant
excursions or authorizing the seizures of its doculeft eye runging upwnrd and lodlng in mnklng trench-rnldin- g
the brain. She fell to the floor and warding off small enemy attacks. Two ments wus served upon its counsel.
Hernandez picked her body up nnd rather strong attacks against the
The seizure of documents wus curput it on the bed. He then came to French front on the Cnllfornie platcnu ried out in accordance with u plan per- - '
town ufter the doctor nnd went to the on the Aisne front were repulsed by fected here by Milliim C. Fitts, assistGeneral Pctaln's forces.
olTice of Judge Hunter und gnve himant attorney general, working under
Twenty British vessels of more thnn the direction of the nttorney general.
self up. A coroner's jury wus summoned which consisted of G. L. Leon- 1,000 tons and three of less tonnage A statement issued by the dopurtment
ard, Mose Aston, Chns. T. Aduir, R. were sunk bv mines or submarines of justice announced that the seizure
F. Culbertson, R. A. Nowell nnd F. C. last week, as compared, respectively, of papers wus mndo in connection with
Becbe nnd together with Judge Hun- with eighteen and five the previous u federal grand jury investigation of
ter they went to the Lucero home und week.
tho
Workers of the World
Reciprocal air raids continue to be now Industrial
held an inquest. They exumined a
proceeding at Chicago.
carried
by
out
British,
French
and
number of witnesses und it wus found
For many weeks past tho activities
to have been purely accidental. Tho German airmen nt points far behind of the Industrial Workers of the World
fighting
the
line. Gcrmnn nviators leaders have been under close scrutiny
finding of the jury wns as follows:
"We the undersigned justice of the have dropped bombs on French hos- of the department's bureau of invespence und jury who sat upon the in- pitals in the region of Verdun. Eleven tigation. Scores of field workers, in
inquiry held this 5th dny of Sept., 1017, persons were killed nnd sixty-tw- o
the west and middle west, hnvo devoton the body of Lucinda Luccro, aged jured in Tuesday's aerial attack.
ed their undivided attention to alleged
10 years, found in precinct No. 1, in
attempts on the part of the lenders to
tho county of Quay, find that tho de- GERMAN MILITARY HEAD- embarrass the government in the conQUARTERS ARE BURNING duct of the wnr by strikes and other
ceased came to her death by reason
of accidental shot from a
London, Sept. 5 Many tons of ex- disturbances called in the name of larifle in the hands of Eugenia Hernan- plosives have been dropped in further bor unions.
dez. Signed by C. E. Hunter, judge, raids on Germnn military establishThe activities have novcr been re
und all members of the jury."
ments in Belgium, causing large fires. garded here as a labor movement. They
The admiralty today gave out the fol- have been held to bo political, and, in
lowing account of these operations:
somo instances, conducted with a view
MARRIED IN TUCUMCARI
"At midnight on the third instant a solely to hinder and hamper tho govE. II. McMillan, an old gentlemnn
of Nara Visa, who registered his uge bombing raid was carried out by naval ernment in exercising the full strength
in carrying on tho wnr.
at 80 years, and Annie Frances Arnold aircraft on the Bruges docks, the
aerodrome and the Ghistelles
Continued investigation has failed.
also df Nara Visa, were mar
ried in this city Monday Sept. 3 by ncrodromc. Many tons of bombs were it is understood, to connect these ac
tivities with German money. The detho Rev. Schcrmcrhorn, pastor of the dropped with good results.
"A second raid on tho Bruges docks partment has determined the principal
Presbyterian church.
They spent a few days honeymoon at was mnde nt noon Sept. 4. Direct hits reservoirs of German funds in this
the Glenrock and while it wus not so were observed on special targets, and country, and, it is reported, hns not
pleusnnt ns it might huve been owing mnny sheds ulong the quay side were connected them with recent disorders
to the nrrungement of money mutters, i' hit, nnd lurge fires which weie cuused in the west and southwest.
Local United Stntes attorneys hnve
it is suid they putched up the differ-- j were still seen to be burning when the
ences nnd went back home rojoicing.
machines recrossd the line. All our reported many instances of n suspicious nature in connection with alleged
mnchinc returned from both raids.
"Mondny afternoon, Sept. 3 nn en- labor troubles, however, nnd these ure
BOND BILL IS DELAYED BY
THE REPUBLICAN ATTACKS emy nircruft spotting machine wns en- subjects of departmental investigation.
Washington,
As a result of the country-wid- e
Sept. 5 Prolonged, gaged by one of our fighter patrols and
seizthough futile, Republican uttucks in shot down completely out of control. ure of tho organizntion's papers, the
also wus at- department of justice tonight finds itthe house today on provisions of the An enemy
$11,538,945,100 war bond and certifi- tacked and the observer was forced to self in possession of documents by tho
thousand, many of which will be subcate bill, giving wide discretionary jump out."
mitted to grand juries ns the basis of
powers to the secretary of the treasan Investigation to determine whether
ury in making allied loans, upset plans
A PRETTY WEDDING
can be prosecuted.
for passage of the mensurc before
At G p. ni Sept. 3, about 37 rela- lenders
Among many nrticles seized by the
night. Debate under the five minute tives and friends of Mr. James Lamb
speech rule proceeded during tho nfter-noo- n und Miss Pcnrl Bruce, assembled ut authorities in the raid on Industrial
with indications thut the bill the nice home of the groom, to witness Workers of the World headquarters,
would puss tomorrow without materia! Rev. E. M. Wnller perform tho cere at Globe, Ariz., were a number of copchange.
mony which mnde Mr. Lamb and Miss ies of a Gcrmnn paper published in
Bruce husband nnd wife. Soon after New York, nnd several thousand stickQUAY COUNTY LEADS AS USUAL the ceremony the door to the dining ers bearing the inscription:
"Bum
Better tux collections are being room wns thrown open. I wish I pay; bum work."
made in Now Mexico this year, ac- could nut on paper what was on the
cording to figures compiled by Secre- tuble to tempt und satisfy hungry peo- GOVERNMENT WILL FIX OUR
tary Rupert F. Asplund of the state ple.
COAL PRICES FOR WINTER
tax commission. A comparison beWashington, Sept. 5 Early fixing
Mr. und Mrs. Lnmb were the reciptween the total of 1015 taxes collected ients of several nice presents und have of retail coal prices wns promised toup to the close of July, 1016 and the already gone to housekeeping on Turn night by Dr. II. A. Gnrfield, the fuel
total of 1010 tuxes collected up to the er street. At n late hour the jolly administrator, in a stutement outlinend of July, 1017, shows an increase crowd bid them good luck and bless- ing tho government's coal control polin money of $232,100.93, und an in- ings and left them to start life's jour- icy. Prices will be established for
crease in percentuge of 3.28.
communities with tho aid of loeul comney togother.
'A Guest."
The counties in which improvement
mittees, into whose hands will be put
is shown comparing collections of 1915
rcsponisbillty for their enforcement.
ON
SEARCHLIGHT
IS
TURNED
tuxes up to and including July, 1910,
THE FINANCES OF GOVERNOR PACIFIST PRESS COMES UNwith collections of 1910 taxes up to
und including July, 1917, nre, Berna- Austin, Tex., Sept. 5 Development of
DER EYE OF U. S. OFFICIALS
lillo, Colfnx, Chaves, Curry, Dona Ann, testimony rcgnrding Inrge currency de
Washington, D. C, Sept. 5 SearchEddy, Grant, Lincoln, Mora, Otero, posits in tho Amcricnn National Bank ing inquiry into the utterances of
Quay, Roosevelt, Sandoval, SIcrru, So- of Austin, for Governor Jnmes E Fer
newspapers In the U.
corro, Torrnncc, Union und Valencia. guson, occupied most of today's senate S., Socialistic magazines und litem-tur- o
hearing
impeachment
in
the
of
trial
The counties showing n decrease in
pcaco societies and
of
tux collections were Guadalupe, Lunu, the governor. Carl Widen, assistant associations, regarded us likely to lead
Rio Arriba, Sun Juan, San Miguel, cashier of the bank testified that of to prosecution in somo instances, is
currency deposits of $70,000 during being conducted by the department of
Santa Fe, Taos, McKInley.
Other rnther interesting compari- February and April, much was bound justice.
sons thut muy be mnde ure ns to as- in wrappers of the Alamo National
sessment, total taxes due, and total Bank of San Antonio. Before tho lowII. Bonem, treasurer, has paid out
tuxes collected during n five ycur pe- er Iioubo Governor Ferguson recently in state money something close to ten
$160,-00- 0
to
who
refused
tell
loaned
him
riod. The average tax rate decreased
thousand dollars for seed wheat which
in currency during the early part will be sowed this fall. Farmers aro
from 10 mills on each dollnr of valuation to 13 mill, or about 20 per cent in of tho present year.
about supplied now with their seed
tho lust two years. In the percentage
and if the season is right next year
of 191G taxes collected in July, 1917, UNION LABOR PLEDGES U. S.
will bo a bumper wheat year.
SUPPORT IN PRESENT WAR
Quay county ranks first with 99.50;
financial ugent for Quny,
Grant second with 90.85; and Lincoln
Minnnpolls, Minn., Sept. 5 Samuel has been so busy assisting in this matthird, with 95.03. Santu Fo county is Gompcrs, president of tho American ter ho did not havo timo to attend to
twentieth in tho list, with a percentuge Federation of Labor, late today pledg- the
of his store. This job has
of 78.77. Snndovul. with u percentago ed the united support of organized la- no remuneration and the farmers will
of 02.57, Is lowest.Y
bor to the government in its prosecu- appreciate the interest taken by merThis speaks mlgljty well for tho cit- tion of tho war, assailed peace propa- chants who will not be benefited diizens of Quny county and is a record gandists nnd denounced tho futile ac- rectly from their own work, but they
many counties in old states would no tivities of those who would split la- are Americans nnd will do their part
proud of. In fact it is very nearly per- bor's ranks on tho question of wnr. to win the war.
fect only lacking V6 of one per cent. Ho attacked tho arguments of those
Quay county always docs her duty and who declaro tho working masses want
C. O. Armstrong of San Jon, came
soin today to attend the meeting of the
the officers havo little trouble collect- pence, and challenged
ing the taxes. There is no
men, which was to be
cieties to step forth into the open nnd motor-minut- e
sympathizers who havo nerve enough match their disloyalty against labor's held here for tho organization of tho
to start nnything.
owners of autoes in Quay county.
loyalty.

LUCERO GIRL, 16 YRS.
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
IN BED FOR WEEKS
Hr. Snitk Wai in a Bad Way,
Bit Dean's Restored Hla to

tie

Best

& MARY

et Health.

In April, 1010, Louis Smith, OA New
St., Hackeneack, N. .)., said: "Word

CLOUD

(ail to dcacribe the misery I endured
from kidney complaint. In my work I
hive to do a lot of heavy lif tine and
line weakened my itmncyi.
At tint I only au(Tercd
from n elisht include;,
but almost tteforo I knew
it, I waa nil U'nt over like
a man a hundred year
old.
"I logim to grow wor

t
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KINO'S GRANDCHILDREN.

VcnU.
y jnense,
iVl tor."

paa-ag- e

CO, BUFFALO. N.Y.

FEVER-ASTH-

DR. R. SCHIFFMANN'S

ASTHMADOn
AND ASTHMADON CIQARKTTES

awelUrelr t Itm INSTANT RBLIir In eer cut
n4 baa permanrDtlr cored thooeanda wbo bad bHt
oooaldered iDoarabla, atur harlot triad ererr otbar
ut rellaf Id vain. Aatbmatloa ebosld arell
tkomaalTaa or tbla anaranta oOar tbroaf b tbalr own
dnieeUt. Bar a
puktfi and pnwent tbla
Mnoanoement to jonr araifliu Ton will ba tba
aole Judge aa to whether job ara beoeattad and Iba
win giro run gwi your money ir roq ara
urvaai"
Mat. no an not anow 01 haj nirer propoeiunn
which we eoald make.
I
It Scnlffnunn Co., Proprietors, SI. Paul, Minn.
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All thu world loves a winner, but
long lifter thu wlnnor becomes

not for

it loser.

DEATH LURKS IN A WEAK HEART,
no on first symptoms use "Henovlne"
and be cured. Delay mid pay the awful
penalty.
remedy.

"Henovlnu" In the heart's
Price $1.00 and 00c Adv.

Fallen Greatness.
"Lizzie lines put on such airs. .Shinny h the young iiiiiii Mile's cngngcil to
Is nt work In the trenches."
"I know that's strictly true. He's
employed by u gas company."
SKIN TORTURES
Burn and Scale Quickly Relieved by Cutlcura Trial Free.

That Itch,

It takes about ten minutes to provo

that a hot bath with Cutlcura Soap
followed by gentle applications of
Cutlcura Ointment will afford relief
and point to Npeedy healmcnt of
eczemas, ltchlngs nnd lrrltntlons. They
aro Ideal for ull toilet purposes.
Free sample each by mall with nook.
Address postcard, Cutlcura, Dept. L,
Bostoa, Sold everywhere. Adv.
Temperance Lesson.
Newklrk, who has been
niiiiislug uuwtipitper readers for a number of years by chronicling the doings
of rural folks In the Hlngvlllu Hugle,
studies local color In the Maine villages during his vncutloii periods.
On one of the trips he formed the
acquaintance of nn old resident who
luul thu rtiiutittlnii of helm; Inordinately fond of cliler.
Uncle Her. presented a sorry spectacle when Newt met him In thu road
one day.
"What hns happened to you?" Inquired tin: writer.
"1 wuz up t' Sim Sprndln's and
drank a couple o' dippers o' hard
cider."
"I see"
"On my wny buck hero I crossed the
bridge over (binder creek "
A

Newtim

"Uh-hul-

i

!

"

"And Just as I reached the middle
I heard n splash?"
"What made thu splash?"
"Well, there was a man llounderln'
about In thu water, and when I looked
around to see who It wuz, derned If It
wuzn't me." Pittsburgh Chronicle.

of the bridge

No Chance '',o Shine,
II nil It rutlier depress-

"dithers must

ing to wear khaki."
"Why so?"
"He hold olllce In several lodges
nnd has a collection of .uniforms
whose magnificence would shame uti
oriental potentate."
Short accounts mnke long friends
sometimes.
Itlilo your hobby If you will, but
dop't play horse with your friends.
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him I
Now one day the
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Tour bo! IT will. M airciDID br ronrdroH
wlUiunienjqueittMi If thli retnnlr done
not bcnetll
eaae ut Aithma. Ilroneblat Aubma anil the
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POST TOASTIES

are bully
good for
any meal

and for all
the family

Helpful

"Water,BUiuu

wu-

to all aces. It
massafies and

tho Clouds was
feeling very badly
because he had
promised the faiWent Right Down ries ho would attend to this mat
to Earth.
ter for them, und
yet he had so mnny engagements.
It Just Fccincd ns If he could not find
a free day. And when he did find u
little time, he would put n shawl over
Mr. Sun and then he would decide thnt
as long as Mr. Sun was so wilting to
work It seemed wrong to discourage

GUARANTEED REMEDY FOR

HAY

Writtley's Is

S

aassvs

Now the King of

DOAN'S KSX?
A

The goody that Is
beneficial to teeth
and stomach Is
best for children.

The King of the Clouds had promised tho fairies that ho would glvo tho
birds some fresh,
cool wutcr very
soon.
The birds hnd
. been crying for It,
for the days had
, ". 'A
.1 been so hot und
dry.
"Chirp,
chirp," they would

i
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linallv I hail to take to
Mr. Smith, my led where I remained for weckn. My head pained
and my back mat throbbed. I
wsa alwnja dlr.y nnil it seemed aa i(
everything wai whirling. Little black
specks came before my eyea and I nlao
suffered from painful and ao.mty
of the kidney ecretiona, Everything accmcd dark anil dreary.
"Doan's Kidney rills completely
cured me and 1 am enjoying the beat of
health now."
"Sworn to before, me."
K. M. Johnson, Justice Peace.
On March III. 1017. Mr. Smith added:
"I will never forget what Doan's have
done for mo. Whenever I catch cold
on tnv kidneys, I e.iii depend on Doan's
to fix mc up nil right."
Cat Don't t Any Store. 60c a Bos
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Italy known as Venetla Is
region whose blossoming
plains are dotted with numerous cities famous as centers of great
historic Interest and custodians of urt
nnd architectural treasures of Incalculable worth.
Venetla Is the rear "boot strap" of
the Italian peninsula. It Juts far up
Into
territory, at the
head of the Adriatic sea, and Is hounded on the south by the Adriatic and
tho territorial division of Italy known
ns Kmllln, o( which Bologna Is the
principal city.
Tho southwestern
imundary Is I.ombardy, of which Milan Is tho metropolis. It has an area
about equal to that of the state of
Vermont, but Its population Is ten
times as great, says n bulletin of thu
National Geographic society.
Among the noted cities whose literary shrines, historic buildings and wonderful art galleries are endangered by
the
Iron fingers of war
are the great Mistress of tho Adriatic,
Venice, once the seat of the most pow.
erful republic In thu world; Verona,
treasured In the heart of the English-readin- g
world at tho home of literature's greutest lovers, Itomeo and
Juliet; I'liilmi, also a familiar name
to the Shakespearean student; Vlcen-zn- ,
rich In Pnlludln palaces ; Udine, the
military base for Italian operations
on the Isonzo during
the drive
toward the Austrian port of Trieste,
nnd that delight of urtlsts, Chloggla,
the chief fishing port of Italy.
Delta Land of Many Rivers.
Venetla Is largely delta land, having
been formed by tho alluvial deposits
brought down from the Tyrolean Alps
by numerous rivers, Including the two
largest watercourses of the kingdom,
the Po and the Adlge. The lower
reaches of these rivers How through
extensive plains whero levees arn necessary to prevent frequent Inundations. In this section the Po has a
fall of not more than a half-Incto
the mile.
Naturally this silt soli Is
extremely fertile, producing lurge
crops of wheat, maize, rice, tobacco
nnd chestnuts, together with mulberry
leaves for silkworms.
Many of the towns of Venetla nre
manufacturing centers, the chief products being glusswiire, woolen, silk nnd
cotton goods, paper and candles. Venetian luce has become so widely known
as almost to have lost the geographic
significance of Its name.
The territory derives Its nnmo from
Venetl, the tribes which Inhabited this
region during the early Hotnan days.
When the barbarians poured over tho
Alps, nnd Atllln sacked Lombnrdy, the
people of the Interior lied to the Adriatic coast, taking refuge on the low
Islands which cluster around thu
mouths of the numerous rivers. It Is
to this heglrn thnt Venice owed the Initial Impetus for Its rapid rise to
power, beginning In the fifth century.
Her fortunes finally waned with the
discovery of the Cnpe of Good Hope
route to the Far East, In
this
ocean Innu to the Orient striking u
fatal blow at the Island city's supremacy ns u trnde center. A Inrge
part of the Mediterranean trallle was
quickly diverted to the Atlantic sen- hoard, establishing England's domi
nance ns the world's greatest commerce-carrying
nation.
In 1707 Napoleon gave Venice and
a large part of ttie contiguous territory
to Austria.
Thu city and province
were Incorporated as a part of United
Italy In 1500, after the defeat of Aus
trla by the Prussians on thu Held of
IConlggratz,
In tho "Seven Weeks
War."
Bassano an "Infant" City.
IhiKsano, ono of the picturesque
towns of northern Italy, with nitwit
7,500 people, Is situated on the turbu
lent Urenta river, i!0 miles east of
the Tyrolean border nnd 'M miles north
of Pnduii.
I'or sentimental rather tlnui strati
glc reusons, the Austrian forces would
h" overjoyed If the fortunes of war
hoiilil ciuise Ilasst.no to fall Into their
iinls, for It was before this city thnt
ii'on achieved his llrst signal sue
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the grandchildren the King of the
Clouds calls them said:
"Oh, granddnddy, listen to the birds."
Tho King of the Clouds had a guilty
cess In his remarkable campnlgn of conscience and he pretended not to
September. 171X1. when his Infantry henr. You see u guilty conscience Is
covered n distance of IH miles In six n feeling deep Insldo of a grown-up- ,
days, besides winning three bnttles a child, or an nnlmnl, or the cloud
king, which says that we know we
from the Austrlnn troops.
- tniAwt
Thirteen years after his victory nt hnve done wrong and yet hate to adHassano Nnpoleon raised the town to mit It.
Hut the grandchildren of the King
n duchy nnd conferred the dukedom
upon his devoted secretary of state, of the Clouds Insisted upon his listenMarct, the French Journalist and diplo- ing.
"Tho birds are crying for water,"
mat, who shares with Dnru the dis
tinction of having been one of the they snld. "Shall wc give them some?
hardest workers In the service of the We hute to hear them cry, nnd tho fairies called on you scverul days ago
great Corslcan.
Uussano Is ono of the "Infant" cit to ask you If you wouldn't give them
ies of northern Italy Judged by the water."
"I know It, but I havo been very
age standards of Vlccnza, Vcrnnn,
busy," said tho King of the Clouds, In
Venice, Pndun and other municipali
ties of Venetln, nlthnugh It was six rather a cross, Impatient voice, that
hundred years old when tho first per creatures use sometimes when they
manent English settlement was mnde hnve put things off and made other
In America.
A few yenrs nfter It was people miserable and yet do not want
founded In the eleventh century the to own up to It. Then It Is thnt they
district was given ns n tlef to Eccelln. mnke excuses like the cloud king did.
"Hut you haven't been too busy to
n German follower of Oonrnd II.
Slam on Mather.
founded the famous Ezzellnl fam henr the sad chirps of tho little birds?"
Phoebe wus bored. In nil the six
ily which dominated this town nnd asked the grandchildren.
"I hnve been busy," repented tho long years of her life she hnd never
neighboring cities from time to time
spent such a miserable day. Circumduring the middle nges. Tho most King of the Clouds.
"Hut we're not busy," snld the grand- stances nt last grew too strong for her,
powerful of these feudal lords, and
the most notorious, on account of his children. "May we do u llttlo work?" and shu cried. She wns one of those
"You nre too young, ton frail," said who do not often cry, hut who when
snvnge cruelty, was Ezzellnl da Ilo- mnno, n stanch supporter of Emperor the King of tho Clouds. "I will get to they do mnke no secret of it. In short
Phoebe nearly lifted the nursery cellFrederick H, and one of the most suc It very soon."
"Hut, granddnddy, you hnve kept t ing on.
cessful of the Ghlbelllnc adherents In
Upstairs came Phoebe's mother, althe great civil wars which devastated snylng that, and the birds wnnt wnter
and still don't get it."
ready dressed In her smartest clothes
Italy during the thirteenth century.
"Oh, dear." said the King of the ready to have tea with a friend.
He not only held Hassano. but, with
"Why, what's tho matter, Phoebe?"
the nld of the emperor, extended his Clouds, "whnt a nuisance you children
sway over Verona, Vlccnza, Pndun and nre. Very well, go nhend. Give them she asked.
Phoebe standing hopelessly In the
Trevlso. F.ventunlly Pope Alexander drinks, but they won't get much from
IV declared u crusade against him, you children. Tell them I will be down mlddlu of the nursery only howled the
louder, end refused to sco anything
whereupon ho made an nttempt to soon."
Tho grandchildren of the King of the cheerful about life.
Here he was wounded
Invest Milan.
Clouds hurried away. Now perhnps
"Just look, Phoebe, nt that ugly litEnraged nt his
and captured.
In falling into tho hnnds of you do not know that the cloud king's tle face In the looking glass?"
Phoebe Immediately became Interesthis enemies, he tore tho bandages grandchildren nro tho little drops of
from his wounds nnd refused nil food, mkit or rather the mist which Is made ed and stopped crying.
"Which ono, mamma?" she askod.
thus coming to a much more tragic up of tiny raindrops thnt come down
to the earth. It Is the grandchildren Pearson's Weekly.
end than his compntrlnt In arms,
a nnturnl son of Emperor Fred- of whom we speak when we say thcro
He Was Scotch Sure.
erick, who wns captured In 1249 und Is n mist ontslde that Is almost llko
The Tommies were strolling Idly
held prisoner In Ilolognn for the re ruin but so fine a ruin thnt It enn
mainder of tils life. Enzlo's 23 yenrs hardly be seen from the windows. You along the street when they chanced to
of confinement were solnced by tho see, they nro only very little, very gaze Into un nttructlve shop window.
Helng soldiers, they both hnd nn eye
devotion of Lucia da Vladogoin, a gen- - young raindrops.
Hut oh, how glad the birds were to for a pretty girl, and there within the
tlewomnn of Hnlognn who Is snld to
have endeavored unceasingly to securo see them. The moisture they gavo did shop wns u real winner.
"Snndy," whispered Mike, "shure,
her lover's release. There Is a legend not amount to a great deal, but It
to the effect thnt on one occasion the cooled tho beaks and hot feathers of she's Just the fnlrest colleen my eyes
famous prisoner's escape had almost the llttlo birds, and thu dry, dry hlv lver rested on. It's mysllf thnt'll
go lu and buy something, nn' perhaps
been accomplished when a lock of his throats.
When tho King of the Clouds saw she will havo a smile for me."
golden hnlr, hanging over the top of a
His companion came from "nyont
wine ensk In which ho was concealed, what wonderful work the grandchilthe Tweed," us his nnswer proved.
dren were doing,
betrayed him.
"I'll gnng w!' ye." he said. "Hut,
Hassano is beautifully situated nt It put him to
hoots, inon, ye neednae spend a bawthu foot of the Venetian Alps. It Is shame, und he
bee. A' yo hev tae dao Is tae ask fur
.
famous for Its potteries, especially Its gave up all his ena
chnnge o' a shlllln'."
and
mnjollca, nnd for an extensive print-lu- g gagements
.
Its trnde Is lnrge-l-y went right down
establishment.
Appropriation Wanted.
In silks, leathers, wines, oils nnd to the earth.
Such a fine rain
"Gladys Twobbte has agreed to corasparagus.
respond with three soldiers."
Few are tho medieval Itallnn cities as the birds had
"She's n patriotic girl."
which cannot bonst the nnmo of n great then, nnd the (low-r- s
lifted up their
"I don't know about that. She
artist or sculptor ns n favorite son.
seems to think Uncle Sam ought to
Hiissnno's contribution to the gnllery heads and thanked
supply her with her favorite style of
of fame Is the Da Pontc family of the cloud king
stationery."
painters, who ndopted tho name of until he felt
their birthplace ns n surname. The ashamed of his
most distinguished member of the great selfishness. Cooled the Hot
Makes for Trouble.
Hut the llttlo
house was Jacopo dn Ponte Hassano,
"Just becauso n man Is nlwnys givFeathers of thai
birds were more
a disciple of the Titian school.
ing himself away Is no sign that ho
Little Birds.
grateful
to the
has n generous disposition."
grnndchlldren of the cloud klnj; than
Composed Opera In Bed.
J"No. It Isn't. Hut unless his wife
One, at least, of Hosslnl's operas was to the cloud king himself, for they has n generous disposition 1'h a sign
composed In bed. It wns when ho was wero the first to come tho first to thnt ho Is always In hot wntor."
young, poor and unknown, and lived In quench their thirst and dampen their
wretched quarters.
After writing n little dry thronts.
WOMAN'8 CROWNING GLORY
duet the composer allowed his miilltl-scriAnd ns n special reward tho grand- Is her hair. If yours Is strcuked with
ugly,
grizzly, gruy hulrs, use "Ln
to slip off the sheets und full children wero nllowcd to play with
"
llulr Dressing und change It In
under thu lied. Husslnl wus too com- tho grown-uraindrops, and thu earth
tho uutural wuy. Prlcu $1.00. Adv.
fortable to get up, und, moreover, lie people said:
believed It would bo unlucky to col"Oh, whnt a mist there Is In the nlrl"
Remedying Matters.
lect the sheets, so hu went to work to
Hut It wns really tho grandchildren
"What do you think of this raw rethu duet. To his disgust, ho of tho King of the Clouds helping the
could nut remember It. It wns there- little birds und the summer Uowers and cruit exhibition?"
"For ruw recruits, It wns very well
fore necessary to write n new out
tho dry grass on the earth.
done."
a feat which ho accomplished la u
coiiplu of hours.
Conscientious Scruples.
Love Is nil right ns an
but
Hubby My dear, I won fifty dollars aa n fact mntrliiiony Is theillusion,
reut
thing.
It Pays.
playing poker lust night und you may
Strugglo diligently ugnlnst your Im- buy tho dross you've been wanting.
When n small boy Isn't doing anypatience, and strive to be ntnliible and
Wlfey It miikes mo shudder to
gentle, In season and out of season, think of using money gulned that way, thing else he ents something.
toward everyone, however much they Now, promise mo that after you've
When Your Eyes Need Care
may vex and annoy you; and ho suro won enough to buy mo the hat to go
Try Murine Eye Remedy
God will bless your efforts. St. Frun-el- s
'ih thu drees you will never ugulu
Nn Sraanlnc
Jlilt Ufa Comfort. X caau al
do b'ules.
':h those awful cards.
llrnvviui or mall. Write fur t ree Ute Book.
iUIKt.K IIYIC 1IEMKDY CO., CI1ICAUO
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Right.
"What Is the plural of 'mun,' John,
ny?" usked thu teacher of u small po
pll.

"Men," promptly answered Johnny,
"Correct," said thu teacher. "And
what Is the plural of 'baby?'"
"Twins," wns the unexpected reply.
To Drive Out Malaria
And Build Up The System

Take the Old Standard

G

ROVE'S

TASTELESS chill TONIC. You know
what you are taking, as the formula is
printed on every label, showing it Is
Quinine and Iron in a tasteless form. The
Quinine drives out malaria, the Iron
builds up the system. Co cents.
Treating Garden Seeds.
"Do you know how to treat gardes
seeds?"
"Certainly."
"How?"
"Surae as you treat your friends 1st
a prohibition town give 'em some
water."
The Kind.

"That pretty girl makes quite aa

affecting picture when she cries."
"Yes; n regular moving picture."

A FRIEND IN NEED.
For Instant relief nnil anondi rnre
use "Mississippi" Diarrhea OordlaL
itico ouc una :kjc. auv.
A good memory Is less deslrablo Uuu
the forgctfulness of Injuries.

All things come to him who wait
bad luck Included.

OIL STOCKS

We otter all or part of the
of stock subject to change: below blocks
1W Dlack Panther
M0 Home Heflntn;
"1
jooo

1000
600
MOO

200
1CO0

!0O
200
MO
MO

white nock
American Oil and
Quadfanfl

nr

Shallow Fields ..........!.!"
Lucky Tls-ea,l.onn,1 Unlon
'l ml O"....'"
uncle Bam
Standard Petroleum
Dick Wlllo ............ .
Klrit National Mlnlnv
Aaaocbited Mlnlnir
Before buylnir oil or lead and
sine, stocks, get our quotations.
INVESTMENT CO.
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Oldebema, Cfty

University of Notre Dame
NOTRE DAME, INDIANA
Offers Complete Course In Agriculture)
Full counci alio In Letters, Journalism,
Library Science, Chemistry, I'barmtoy, Medicine, Architecture, Commerce sad Law.

TYPHOID

no more neeeaatry
experience

k.

bui tftiaonnrated
t

Cacy, and html emeu, of AnUtrnhold VacclnaUtSW
Be vaccinated NO W by your pbnlcltn, yon lad
your family, tt li mora vital thu home laturinc.
AJk your phrtlcUn. dmiftit, or lend for JUt
you bid Trvhatdl" telllag of Typhoid Vaccina,
aula frun uie, and dani cr from Typbold Carilen.
VarilaM sal Iiriiai saltr U. S. LUeaaa
Tea Catttr Ueeratary, Birkiley, Cat, CalMie, III.
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FOR WALKING CANE,

Their Care and GiMvetiorv
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Retired

Merchant

Kept Going
Six
Long
for
He Declares.
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u
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t
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LIVER AND BOWELS

GAINS FIFTEEN POUNDS
Bp."

Nothing Ever Helped Him Until He
Started Taking Tanlnc Declare
His Health Has Been
Restored.

"No; talk Is cheap us 'ever."
BTOP THOSE SHARP SHOOTING PAINS
"Femenina" is tlio wonder worker'for all
female disorders. I'rico )i .00 and 50c Adv.

Wllllnm I.ttdwig.
retired merchant
and prominent citizen of Port Arthur,
Texas, made the following statement
recently.
'Tor sl.v years I hud suffered from
Indigestion mid painful disordered killings and fell WT until I was little
more than n skeleton. I had no appetite ami what little I did eat felt like
a lump of lend In my siomach. I was
so bloated up Unit I could hardly get
my brei ib and I couldn't button my
My kidneys disturbed me so
clothes.
I could scarcely sleep at all.
I was
so weak I hail to walk with a stick
and couldn't go up the steps at all.
I bad a nervous cough, my limbs ached
nnd I hurt nil over.
"I bought Tmiltic because I was n
sick lami and now I'm praising It because It has restored my health. I
have gained fifteen pounds In weight,
can eat anything I want and sleep as
Well as I ever could. My cough has
disappeared, tin gas lias stopped
forming on my stomuch and my kidneys are In good shape. Nothing bothers me now mid I have no more use
for my walking stick. I liave taken
many different kinds of medicine and
have been coming to San Antonio
every year for my health, but nothing
seemed to do 1110 much good until I
took Tanlnc."
Theru is a Tanlnc deuler Iti your
11

Her Sphere.
"Aro you ultlllutcd
imy reform
organization?"
"Yes, I'm it wife."
..--

Paradoxical.
"Is Smith good mini for the place?"
"No, ho's not n good man; he's n
bettor."
11

Lemon Juice
For Freckles
A Field of Gladioluses.

Squeeze the Juice of two lemons into
bottle, containing three ounces of
orclmrd white, Kluike well, nnd you
hnvo n quarter pint of the host frecklo
nnd tnn lotion, nnd complexion beau-tilleut very, very fiinnll cost.
Your grocer 1ms tho lemons nnd nny
drug store or toilet counter will supply
three ounces of orehnrd white for a
few cents. Mnssnge this sweetly
lotion Into tho fnce, neck, nrms
and hnnds ench dny nnd seo how
freckles nnd blemishes dlsnppenr nnd
how clenr, soft nnd white tho skin becomes. Yes I It Is harmless. Adv.

SOME HARDY BULBS.

a

r,

frn-gra- nt

Tho lover of 11 beautiful garden must
spare a corner, or strip of ground, for
the hardy bulbs which come up from
; year to year with very llttlu care, excepting the general euro every (lower
'
lover gives her plants, such as keep-- I
ing tho weeds down, fertilizing the
ground in the full and loosening the
earth In the springtime.
I find tho Itomnn hyacinth will In-- I
crease from yeur to your, if left In thu
ground.
My crocuses aro planted In the lawn
nnd ure done blooming before tin;
mowing machine Is run over that part
of tho grass.
I havo some hard,
white tulips, the double kind, and
these, with a few of the cottage gur-den tulips of brilliant colorings make
n gay showing all through May.
Sclltu Slberlca Is very satisfactory,
being one of the first bright-blu(lowers to greet us. for It conies In crocus
time. Then them Is the Scllla
or SpmiMi bluebell. These
bulbs, grown In musses with
drops, grape and feathered hyacinths,
lire churmlir; In effect.
The Sternbergla lutla Is n bulb which
gives up its blossoms In September,
often extending Into the latter part
of November. A clump of them Is
very striking, the (lowers being pure,
golden-yelloIn color.
The most satisfactory bulb of all Is
the lleur de lys. Iris or (lags, the narcissi mid the daffodils. The ground In
which they are planted should not be
fertilized, as this causes the bulbs to
run to lenf and give but scanty bios-- '
soms.
Once In three years, In the fnll, the
daffodils, the narcissi, the lleur de lys
need separating, and If grown In long
rows of each (lower thu effect Is beautiful and gratifying.
A great show can be made of groups
of Iris. There are several species of
this gorgeous (lower, and ench species
has ninny varieties there is the .Spanish, .Inpnn nnd Commit iris, anil bovcr-il- l
new varieties and novelties.
I

I

Of Course They Would.
Klectlnn time was drawing near and
an enthusiastic politician was addressing lil.s constituents In 11 frenzied
speech. Not a few of his assertions,
reduced to cold thought, were dlnmot-rlcnll- y
opposed to one another, hut
each proposal was received with applause. A Judge turned to his
n
nnd said: This reminds mu of
the Irish leader who was cheering his
men on to battle. "Mln." Mild he, "yo
are on the verge of battle, im' I wont
to nsk ye bufore ye start, will yez
tight or will yez run?"
"We will," emtio
chorus of eager
replies.
"Which will yez do?" snys he.
"We. will not," says they.
"Aim, thank ye. me mln." says ho,
"I thought ye would." Philadelphia
com-pnuio-

11

Ledger.

Worried.
(f.d I.ady Doctor, do you think
there Is anything the mutter with my
lungs?
l'hyslclnn (nfter it careful examination)! ilnd, inadniii. that your lungs
tre In normal condition.
Old l.aily (with a sigh of resignation) And about how long can I expect to live will; them In that
11

Slrjner HlmiHf.
"You'll llnd my ancestor's name on
the Declaration of Independence."
"'oll, you'll find my name on tho
registration llhts of 1017." Ktinsim
City Journal.

CLEARING THE FIELDS

e

11

j

Old fields which lutve been nllowetl
to grow up In briers and brush lire
often very hard to recleun. When the
lllth Is taken off, such weeds us sassafras, greenbrlers nnd wire briers keep
sprouting, but If all such brush and
briers aru hacked down in August and
September anil burned as soon as they
get dry and the liiml niistnreil with tin.
sheep and cattle they will soon die out
mid the roots rot.
If sassafras and green briers nro
grubbed out they will sprout as long i
tho ground Is stirred, but neither oj
them can stand pasturing without
breaking the ground after they havi
neon (lacked down and burned over.
Many patches of greenblers will burn
when dry without going to the trouble
of cutting them, and in such cases It
stives labor by setting them on lire
to kill them and burn the old briers out
of tile way.

town.

Tin- -

newly-mnd-

magistrate frowned

e

never drink n drop."
"Have 11 cigar then," urged Ids honI'ansles sown In midsummer will or persuasively, as he absently pol
come Into bloom Into In the season Ished the top of the Judicial desk with
when the weather Is cool mid give his pocket handkerchief.
some very tine llowers.
(There Is No Art In Taking Medicine.
Just follow directions 011 everv hot-- !
WAR WORK
tie of "Pluntntlou" Chill Tonic and
Bee how
tnose dreadful chills
In the cull of the government for tho will leavuquickly
you.
leaves the liver In
people of the United Suites to do their healthy condition Itand
yet
uo
lilt for their country by planting food Calomel. Price C0c Adv. cumulus
to be used to reduce the high cost of
living anil to help feed our iilllcs. ono
A Waiting Game.
of the 'lrst to respond to the call was
"Ily the way, old man, how Is your
Mrs. Frank Vanderllp. wife of the suit with Miss Itoxley progressing?"
president of tho City National bank,
"Slowly.
I'm playing a waiting
New York city. Mrs, Vanderllp Is the game Just nqw."
leader of the Woman Suffrage party In
"A waiting game?"
Westchester, where the beautiful houi"
"Yes; I'm waiting for her to change
of the Vanderllps is situated.
Kurly ill her mind."
the spring the grounds around the vast
estute were planted to potatoes. NeighSome Remembrance.
boring suffragists bellied In the work,
"Old your lute uncle remember you
Mrs. Vnnttcrllp spending
certain por- when he made his will?"
tion of I'lich day In the work of the
"I guess so; be left me nut."
garden. Tho picture taken shows
Mrs. Vanderllp at work with the cultiLast year Kngland's tobacco bill was
vator in one of the potato patches.
Increased by little inoru than i!l per
rent.

A good
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Cheaper

Cleaner Than Ice

Every home can now afford iceless refrieerntinn.

FRIDGER takes the
It is simple, sanitary,
place
silent, saving and economical. Operated by electric motor
(H H. p.) or gas enuine. Use your old refrigerator, attach to
m
tl..k.
a....
inccas no aiienuon. Anyone can
nuiurauuc
install. Pays for itself.
.
WRITE TODAY ABOUT FRIDGER Addr.,,

;" .,t.

1

.....

(or oui telling Isfl.ltrapMonSert

I FRIDGER,
Robert N. Clapp, Sales Manager,
fii monrV- I 307 W. Main
ondeirVd'terntory
lor
Street, Oklahoma City, Ofcla.
free option
lodar
MANI'IMCTIIHlil) AND OlMHANTIiHlt IIY I'll K If V. WOtlf, CIIIOAtiO
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Thereby PromoUniDttcstoi
(JiccrrulncssanuifCJi.wjnu'"
nclthcrOpium.Morphlncnor
tlf.nTlC
M!
i'illlCTill. X..nXA
ill

A Call to r
Your Grocer

''"

Jmtmif
Aim rmmum

will bring a
package of

I

tlmflidSiiftr
A

Grape-Nu- ts

tiolnfolRcmcdyfcf

ConsUpaUonandDIarfh1
nnd FcAxrisnncss
LOSS OK SLEEP
restilUnC ih? rcfroramrarfiroileSinatcreot

A delicious,

healthful food

What is CASTOR I A

Castoria Is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Dions
and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It contains neither Opium,
Morphine nor other narcotic substance. Its ago is its guarantee
For more than thirty years it has been in constant use for the
relief of Constipation, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diarrhoea;
allaying Feverishncss arising therefrom, and by regulating the
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimilation of Food; giving
healthy and natural sleep. The Children's Panacea The
Mother's Friend.

GENUINE
-

CASTORIA
7iBeara the

ALWAYS

Signature of

pleas-

ing lesson in
economy.
"There's a Reason"

UrxCEKTAUnCoKPAJai

raTTn

iisiipis

In Use For Over 30 Years

Lwsssssssssssssl

Mrs.

Frank A. Vanderllp Cultivating

K

Cold Storage In Your Home ! !
Colder

Potatoes.

Exact Copy

of Wrapper.

Th

Kind You Have Always Bought

1
.

p

(Mi

aiJ

Kansas ci nr

C C MLKlU

II

AVcclnblcIVeparalionbrAs jl

.i

and a

Indudiaf

Atlantic Coast,. New England, Adirondack.
While and Green Mountains, Eastern
Canada, Thousand Islands

Children Cry For

mnn's countenance may fall,
better man to

It remains for somu

break it.

Low Round Trip Fares Down East

I

The nviilluble wotvr power of Scotland has been estimated at 1,000,000
horse power.

but

47 years. For Malaria, Chlllsi tad 91.00
Also
Fever.
at all Dm Stent- Fine General Strengthening Tonic. 60cand

Sold for

m

it. 11....
.!....
mi.
i.ii ll.lllHllllh
.."..in tin.
'iullty or not guilty?" he demanded
"Sure, sir," faltered the accused. "I

PANSIES

that each spoonful

(hillTonic

V

In

man.

Feel back gunrantco

itfjMTERSMITH's

;'

The Effects of Habit.
reward .if tali hi ul political scrv-Ic- e
an ambitious saloonkeeper was appointed police magistrate.
"What's the charge aga'ln this
man?" he inquired when the first case
was called.
"Drunk, yer honor," said the poll

n--

WAY

Ono and cheerful; mako your work a will clean your sluggish liver better
pleasure; bo vigorous nnd full of am- than a dose of nasty calomel and that
bition. Hut tnko no nasty, danger-ou- b it won't mako you sick.
calomel, becauso It makes you
Dodson's Liver Tone Is real liver
sick and you may loso a day's work. medicine. You'll know it next mornCalomel Is mercury or quicksilver, ing, because you will wake up feelwhich causes necrosis of tho bones, ing flno, your liver will bo working,
Calomel crashes into sour bllo like your headacho and dizziness gone,
dynamite, breaking It up. That's your stomach will bo sweet and your
when you feel thnt awful nausea and bowols regulnr.
cramping.
Dodson's Liver Tono la entirely
to mot If you want to enjoy vegetable, therefore harmless and
tho nicest, gentlest liver and bowel cannot salivate. Give it to your chilcleansing you over experienced Just dren. Millions of people nro using
tako a Bpoonful of harmless Dodson's Dodson's Liver Tono instead of danTone. Your druggist or dealer gerous calomel now. Your druggist
sells you a 50 cent bottle of Dodson's will tell you thnt the sale of calomel
Liver Tone under my personal money- - Is almost stopped entirely hero. Adv.

1

Glrlsl Make beauty lotion at
home for a few cente. Try Itl

MY

Just Once! Try "Dodson's Liver Tone" When Bilious, Constipated, Headachy Don't Lose a Day's Work.
Liven up your sluggish liver!

Still Cheap.
"Tho prleu of everything bus guno

a

h

THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
Subscription

";

Par Year

"

of living:. Tho company that will ofTer
this grand play carries a complete
sconic production, and every familiar
circus scene will bo offered on tho
stage. Seats will be placed on salo
Published Every Thursday
at the Elk Drug Store. Special prices
for these dates only, 35c COc, and 76c.
IRA E. FURR, Editor and Publisher This is not a moving picture show.
$1.00

The Tucumcari News

matter at
Entered as second-clas- s
the postofflce in Tucumcari, N. Mn under act of Congress, March 1, 1879.
Thursday, September 6, 1917
The Navy Leaguo seems to be a
league.

bush-whacki-

0
The prevailing attitude toward the
I. W. W., indicates that the world is
tired of it.
Mrs. T. G. Brewer, of Poworsvillo,
Kans., decapitated a, snake with her
scissors. What a pity Mother Evo had
no siccors.
Now that Von Bernstorff has been
appointed Ambassador to Turkey he'll
have a respite from plotting against
his hosts.

-

0
Not even Germany has suggested
terms of peace more liberal to Germany than those tentatively offered
by LaFollctte.
O

If leaders of the Y. W.

W.

are not

in the pay of Gorman agencies then
it is because they perform the required work for nothing.
O

It is suspected that the

conscien-

tiousness of most conscientious
jectors to the selective draft was
ufactured in Germany.

ob-

man-

0
The katydid predicts frost in six
weeks. An equally confident assurance us to adjournment would be appreciated by congressmen.
O

One young man nfter three months'
military training writes, "I would not
take anything for this war it has
made a man of me."
And there are

a million others.
O

"POLLY OF TIIE CIRCUS"
"Polly of the Circus," which comes
to the Opera House for two performances Tuesday and Wednesday, Sept
11 and 12, is as sweet as a bellf lower
upple, wholesome as tho
hickory nut, the kind of a play people
really like. Why? Why, because it
gets folks where they live; it takes
them easily and naturally; it smacks
of simplicity and unspoiled unsophis- tication. The play contains all the
elements of success; there is a love
story that has the heart punch, good
wholesome comedy that makes one
laugh and forget tho sorrows of life.
The play is n thing so rarciy true, so
sweet and satisfying as to send folks
home to bed to dream of goodness and
simplicity and so, in faith, to rest them
from the myriad complexities of life,
the absurdities, the artificialities, the
program
the

BEWARE

OF

MAGAZINE
CROOKS
Never trust stranger with magazine money. The country is
over-ru- n
with smooth-talkinlooking, subscription
honest
swindlers, with clever schemes
. v defrauding the public. Some
pose as scholarship workers,
some present dishonest credentials and forget receipts. The
only safe plan is to place your
orders with subscription specialists who lives in your own community.
g,

Yours for service,

6
SEED TREATMENT WILL
SAVE
MILLIONS
OF
BUSHELS OF WHEAT
AND
RYE

per cent of tho
Over
wheat crop and 1 por cent of
tho rye crop is lost through

This ban on gas rations in Berlin i
mny Interfere appreciably with relch-stn- g
victories.

Don"t be too severe in your judg
ment of tho Kulser. 'May be ho really
thinks killing women und children is
self-defens- e.

FISK BICYCLE CLUBS
Although the riding season is by no
means over, moru than twenty-liv- e
thousand hoys are now enrolled as
members of the Fisk Bicycle Clubs,
fostered by the Fisk Rubber Company
of Chicopee Falls, Muss.
These bicycle clubs exist in every
state in the United States and also
can be found in Canada, Porto Rico,
Cuba, Hawaii Island, Philippines anil
in various other countries. Tho members nre furnished free with hats, handle bar pennants, membership buttons
treamcrs, and signal flags. In tho
'ink Club Mnnunl which is sent to the
boys every effort is made to show them
how to obtain the greatest amount of
fun from their bicycles and other out
door sports.
The Fisk Club Chief who Is nt tho
head of the National Organization is
located nt Chicopee rails, Muss, and
the members report to him regularly
of their club runs and other activities.
Now that, because of world shortIt is expected that several thousand
age, every bushel of wheat and rye more boys will become members of
counts for more than ever before, the this organization before the riding
safeguarding of the next crops of eason is over.
these grains against disease by the
treatment of seed before planting is CENTER ST. METHODIST CHURCH
SUNDAY. SEPT. 9
of greatest importance, says the UnitSunday school and Epworth League
ed States Department of Agriculture.
Department specialists estimate that will meet at the usual hours 9:45 a
the average annual loss due to the m., and 7 p. m.
Our presiding elder, Rev. Geo. H
smuts of wheat and rye amounts approximately
to 27,500,000 bushels. Givan. of Albuquerque. wi'I be with us
This is equal to about 3 b per cent and preach morning and evening. The
of the entire yearly wheat crop and quarterly confertr.ee will be held in
is regarded as a conservative estimate, the afternoon a: 3 o'clock. This is
since only smutted heads actually lost Bro. Givan's final visit to Tucumcari
are considered. The increased num as presiding elder.
Every member o: tee cnurch woh u
ber of heads healthy plants would
have thrown out were not taken into here is expected to :- present. Others
P.. E. Stevenson.
are welcome.
account The loss to the billion-bus- h
el wheat crop the Department hopes
to see harvested next year would, at
BACK AGAIN
per cent amount to 35,000,000
3
The pastor of zhi Czmziaz char-- i
bushels. With wheat selling at $2 a will be back to &:zi-i:jrr-.ceaj ujt:- bushel this would amount to an ex nl next Lord's Day. "v" hoc zo it
ceedingly high tax on tho farmers of all of our merr.r-irzxxzy sore
asii
the country.
at each service. Tk-- i ihor: asHcn
Treatment of wheat against stink- we have been co- .s. thij vicin
ing smut is fairly easy, not expensive, ity of the Mesa ?.:ccia aaj sewn
and fully 05 per cent effective. The profitable to the Kiss izi vt muss
efficiency of the treatment is, in fact, now prepare for a
practically 100 per cent in most of the here when Brother Shepani oKtf;t
wheat-growin- g
regions. The percent- lead us in the fight.
age of efficiency for the country as a
Dt not forget we want that sex
whole, however, is reduced by the fnct trench in the Bible school for we seouid
that in largo regions in the l'ocillc capture the fort this month. Be out;
Northwest the soil is polluted with be prompt; bring a friend.
smut germs to such an extent that
Norris J. Rensoner, Minister.
the effects of seed treatment arc
negatived. Seed treatment costs not
A Valuable Health Hint
to exceed C cents an acre for materials
Foley Cathartic Tablets keep the
and labor. To this cost, however, bowels open and regular, the liver acmust be added the cost of grain, the tive nnd the stomach sweet. They
germinating power of which may be cause no pain, nausea nor griping.
destroyed by the treatment.
This They relieve indigestion, sick headache
amounts at the most to 20 per cent. biliousness, sour stomach, and like
In every case tho value of the wheat indispositions.
Stout persons enjoy
saved by treatment would amount to them, as they are so comforting nnd
several times the cost of treatment
helpful. For snlo by Snnds-Dorse- y
Statistics show that the average Drug Store.
annual loss of rye from smut is about
considerably less than the
1 per cent
loss of wheat. It is well worth while,
ttMMMMMMOMt
however, to treat rye seed also.
Method of Treating Seed.
Several methods of treating seed
for tho destruction of smut spores are
in use, but the best, it is believed, is
treatment. The
the formaldehyde
Good
seed grain should first bo cleaned
thoroughly with a fanning mill so that
?
smut balls, shriveled grain, chaff, etc.,
will be removed. After the grain is
clean it may be spread on a floor or
a tarpaulin in a layer or pile several
to
one
inches thick and sprinkled with n so
lution of formaldehyde made by mixIndians, soldiers, cowing 1 pound of commercial formaldeboys and prospectors
hyde with 45 gallons of water. An
ordinary sprinkling can or a spraying
involved in conquest
machine is used and the grain is shov
of an Indian reserclcd over and over until every kernel
is wet. The grain is then placed in a
vation.
pile and covered with sacks, blankets,
or a tarpaulin for 2 hours or over
night. It is then dried sufficiently to
be run through the drill, after which
girl,
it may ho sown. If tho grain is not
redblood
of
with the
passed through a fanning mill it
should be placed in a vat or tank of
skin chiefs in
the formaldehyde solution instead of
veins, and an army ofbelnc sprinkled. Tho smut balls will
arise to the surface and may be skimficer are the principal
med off.
characters. The title is
If the grain is not to be planted im
mediately, it must be dried sufficient
ly to prevent spoiling when placed in
bins. If planted while damp and
swollen, more grain by measure must
be used to allow for the expansion.
smut.
Seed treatment with formaldehyde solution is practically 100 per cent cillcicnt
except in a few sections
where tho soil is badly polluted with smut spores.
Tho formaldehyde
treat
mcnt costs less than 5c
per acre for materials and
labor. To this must bo added in extreme cases the cost
of 20 per cent of the seed
grnln the germinating power
of which may bo destroyed
because of seed injury.
In every case the cntiro
cost of the treatment together with possible seed injury
is much less than the valuo
of tho increased yield which
it assures.

There's more to this
cigarette than taste

s

We are going
print

about

The

and it's a story

Express and Drayage

that doesn't lag
for an instant from
beginning to end.

Tucumcari Transfer Company
Wm. TROUP, Prop

Walch for our new
aerial and be sure to
get the Issue with
the first Installment

Swastika Goal A Specialty
Telephone 190
3
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Want to Read a
Western
Story

?

You bet! Because Chesterfields,
besides pleasing the taste, have
kind
stepped in with a brand-neof enjoyment for smokers
Chesterfields hit the coke-tpo- t,
tier let voa knots voa are smok'

a

z

Guarterbreedj

City Transfer

li

-i

her

15

oIMPORTEDjn DOMESTIC
tobaccos Blended

Before considering a chnngo in embargo restrictions tho exports council
will expect Gcrmnny to tell just how
hungry Holland is.

vated young

PHONE

,

Id
Phesterfle
CIGARETTES'

With tho original draft capsules in
Independence Hall, every fighter has
his proxy niched in fame's eternal
temple.

A pretty, culti-

THE MAGAZINE MAN

'" ""j

i

;

"Seiisty"!

in -t- hey

Andy,

-

they're MILD!

The Herd is vhai doe rt the
blend cf pcre. canznl Imported and Dccnerti; tsbaccca.
And the biesd can't be czipxad.
Nert time, if yea win thsii z?r

V4'SatUfy"

'

ren?, 1.17 Czxsrsdx.

That datusfu"!

mm
Wrapped in

glassine paper

20for
1Q

keeps them

fresh.

Nicholas Romanoff and his family
As for the critter that bites the
have been moved. The Czar was much hand that feeds it, there urc too
depressed although he did not have to "many of him'" in this lund of tho free
help curry the piano or dicker with the and the homo of the good natured.
van mun or pay the freight.
"Public opinion'" is rapidly brandd
ing certain
Safe Remedy for Children
as traitors, and government acChaB. Baker, of Brownsville, Tex.,
writes: "For years I have used ro- - tion does not tarry long behind public
ley's Honey und Tar and found it es- opinion.
pecially efficient for bnd coughs of my
For Sule at a Burguin 1010 Model
children. I recommend it to my friends
us a asfo remedy for children as it con- Chevrolet auto, in good condition. If
tains no opiates. It is certain to bring you want a good cur now is your opquick nnd lasting relief." Stops cough. portunity to buy a real auto for less
s.
than $500. $400 will buy it if taken
For Sale at
at once.
J. F. O'Rourk.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
NOTICE Lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, Blk .'15
In thoj District Court )
Russell Addition and Lot 0 Blk 4, in
) No. 1881
Barnes Addition in the town of Tu)
County of. Quay
cumcari, N. M., arc nsseJ30'l for $280.
OCTOBER TERM, 1917
I dare any man to offer me the as
Crucita Lugan, Plaintiff,
sessed value for theso five lots.
vs.
C. G. NEWMAN,
Julian Lugan, Dcfendnnt.
Hcavcner, Okla.
tf.
The said defendant Julian Lugan,
is hereby notified that a suit in DiNOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
vorce has been commenced agulnst In Tho District Court )
you in tho District Court for the
) No. 1878
County of Quay, State of New Mexico,
County of Quay )
by said Crucita Lugan, alleging will
October Term, A. D. 1917.
ful abandonment desertion and non sup Alfred B. Camp, Plaintiff,
port and praying for an absolute divs.
vorce; that unless you enter or causo Eva Camp, Defendant.
to bo entered your nppearanco in said
Tho said defendant Eva Camp is
suit on or before the 20th day of Oc- hereby
notified that a suit in Divorco
tober, A. D. 1017, decree PRO
therein will bo rendered has been commenced against you in
the District Court for tho County of
againrt you.
Quay, Stato of Now Mexico, by said
N.
T.
LAWSON,
Alfred B. Camp, alleging wilful deClerk. sertion nnd abandonment, praying
(SEAL)
for
J. D. Cutlip,
absolute divorco and that said defendTucumcari, New Mexico,
ant be forever estopped from claiming
Attorney for Plaintiff.
any title to a.iy of tho plaintiff's propDate of first publication Aug. 30, '17. erty or from having any maintenance
or support from the plaintiff; that
Will be Repaid for their Work
unless you enter1 or cause to bo enWomen everywhere suffer from kid- tered your appearance in said suit on
ney trouble backache, rheumatic pain or before the 12th day of October,
swollen and tender muscles, stiff joints A. D. 1017, decroo PRO CONFESSO
Mrs. C. J. Ellis, 605 8th Ave., Sioux therein will bo rendered agninst you.
Fall, S. D., writes: "I feel suro if (SEAL)
T. N. LAWSON,
anyone bothered as I was will give
Clerk.
Foley Kidney Pills a fair trial they J. D. CUTLIP,
will be repaid for their work." For
Tucumcari, New Mexico,
self-style-

WANTED Live representative in
each locality to sell our Actuarial Savings Bonds which guarantee lurgc cush
profits on small monthly snvings; or
long term, easy payment loans costing
3V4 per cent interest or less. No competition; liberal remuncratve proposition oirered. Business conducted under Statu Authority. Hurry for selective territory. References. Continental Bond Corporation, Continental Bdg
Denver, Colorado.
9--

W. BOSS
Attornoy-at-Lu-

Sands-Dorsey'-

CON-FESS-

sale

at

Sands-Dors-

ey

Drue Store.

O

Attorney for Plaitaiff.

Federal
Building

BEASLEY
w

Tucumcari, N. M.

TUCUMCARI HOSPITAL
Modern Equipment.
Largest
ions in incw Mexico.
Graduate Nurses
DRS. NOBLE & DOUGHTY
Tucumcari, New Mex.

harry 11. Mcelroy
Lawyer
General Practice
Tucumcuri, N. M.
OFFICE
West side 2nd St., half Blk So. of P. O.
Notary und Public Stenographer
in Office
DR. C. M. BUELER
Osteopathic Physician
Graduato under tho founder of tho
Sclenco, DnA.T.Still, nt Kirksvllle.Mo.
Suito 3 Rector Building
Ofllco Phono 93
Res. Phono 100

O. G. REEDER

Successor to M. H. Koch

Funeral Director nnd Embulmer
Picturo Framing
Mounments
Telephone No, 184

TUCUMCARI, NEW MEX.

THE TUCUMCARI tffeWS
Soil Cream to Whitmore.
paying 40c for butterfat.

Make a Twice Paid
Bill Impossible

NECESSITY

to a good business man it naturally follows that you are not a good business
man unless you have a checking account
yourself.

8

This bank offers you help to make good.

8
$

s

THE AMERICAN

NATIONAL

Under U. S. Oovernment

invested

BANK

S

AGENCY.

Fi

iWK

W

The New "Light Six"

Watermelons, homegrown, arc coming to town from Hudson, Quay and
others parts of tho county. Thoro Is
nothing better than the Quay county
water melon.
Joe Calloway, of Pnilucnh, and Miss
Lcla Eugenia Bell of Variadcrs, Tex.,
were married in Tucumcari at the
Court House, last week by Judgo J.
C. Williams.
Mrs. R. E. Severe, of Childress, Tex.
was hero last week, looking nftcr her
milinery business. She also enjoyed
tho Roundup. She returned home tho
first of this week.
Miss Jessie Mae Chase, of Oakland,
California, was here this week to vis"-- it
her sister, Mrs. Shnll. She was on
her way home from Colorado where
she had been spending her vacation.
Marion Davis was in from Quay today with it load of melons. He says
crops are doing us well as could be expected in his part of the valley. He
expects to raise ubout u ton of broom
corn.

C. 11. Hittson sold twenty-fiv- e
HereEvery availablo house in town is
Mrs. W. A. Davis, of Pustura, was ford heifers to Charley Starkey of rented and people crying for more. If
here visiting friends and taking in tho Bard this week. The price poid was somo man with a little loose money
Roundup last week.
$2000.00 for the bunch.
would build a modern flat south of the
postoffice he would bo well paid for his
Five acres of irrigated land and a
Mrs. Willie Lawing Ramsey and her trouble and receive good interest on
town lot near Moffat, Colo., will trade husband, who have been visiting in his investment.
48-for auto. Call here.
Santa Fe, wore hero this week visiting relatives and friends.
Miss Lee Gentry was called by teleDon't fail to read the Oldsmobilc ad.
gram which asked her to come at once
and then ask Mr. James, tho agent,
Mrs. C. E. Hunter and children re- to Albuquerque. It did not state the
to demonstrate it to you.
turned Wednesday from Lubbock, and reason of the message. Miss Gentry
Horn, to Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Nichol Spurr, Texas, where they had been vis- left at once and will be gone a few
weeks perhaps visiting her parents,
Tuesday, Sept. 4, a lino 9V pound iting relatives and friends.
who are now residents of that city.
girl. All parties doing well.
Miss Minnie Boon left this week for
Jack Beauchamp, who has worked
The Motor minute men will meet Chicago und other points in Illinois,
tonight and organize for service pro- to visit her brothers. She expects to for years handling freight shipments
be gone about three months.
at the depot, decided last week he had
viding it becomes necessary.
a vacation coming to him so he took
y
T. W. Lattie and wife are here from a
leave of absence and he und
.Toe Sanchez was here this week and
j
Inst visiting friends and relatives, and Texas, visiting their daughter, Mrs. his family will see America first. They
T. N. I.awson. They arrived Sunduy will also visit relatives in the East.
looking after his property interests.
too late to take in the roundup.
W. J. Eit7.cn and family have reS. M. Underwood was in from
Herbert V. Freeman of Dalhart, and turned home from Missouri where they
today on business. He reports
row crops doing nicely although they Nora Irene Reed of Sun Jon, were mar have been for several months. They
ried Sept. 4 in Tucumcari by Judge were accompanied by Mrs. Eitzcn's
need rain.
J. C. Williums at the court house.
sisters, Misses Cornelia and Genevieve,
Burke, who will teach in the public
J. 0. Ellis, C. O. Armstrong, J. T.
Sam
Anderson
was here last week schools this senson. They reside in
White und Dave Itogcrs of San Jon,
were Tuoumcari visitors Wednesday. from Wagonmound, visiting home folk the Gorman property on First St.
While in town Mr. Ellis culled at the and watching tho bronc busters. He
News office and pushed his subscription is well pleased with his new home.
R. C. Kistler, tho tailor in charge
up another year.
of tho Jones Tailor Shop, is an exRaise in Prices Tho Tucumcari perienced man. He does cleaning, alSteam Laundry will ralso its present tering, pressing and will sell you a
prices fifteen per cent on Aug. 20. This real tailor-mad- e
suit at prices you can
meuns on every article in the house.
afford to pay. Call and get acquainted with him at the old stand near the
Hall & Co.
C. S. Shuw and wife and Mr. Shaw's City Hall.
sister, Mrs. S. McGce, left 'Sunday
MAKES THE II EST
with Frank Donahue for a short visit TO ENTERTAIN THE TEACHERS
with he und wife ut Lake Arthur, New
Tho Presbyterians will cntertnin tho
Mexico.
public school teachers nt their beautiful church Friday night of this week
J. M. Stradley left last night for and a big time is expected. Special
Melrose where he will have churge of committees have been busy mnking
the wood work on the new school build preparations for this social event. The
TUCUMCAIII, NEW MEXICO
ing now nearly completed at that lit- teachers and their friends are urged
tle city.
to be present.
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ABSTRACTS

Are You Ready, Boys,

i

19th Year
Unreservedly, and without hesitation,
t ho finest
light curs we have ever known. In
point of motor, chassis, und body design, It is representative of the latest
developments of tho engineering art.
And the refinement of finish, nnd perfection of detail, it is the peer of the
world's most luxurious light cars.
wo pronounce this one of

The lines of the car are superbly
smooth and graceful, with a clean, unbroken sweep from radiutor to tail
lamp. Clever body design has provided more than enough leg room for
even the tallest individual.
The motor is un unusunlly elenn cut
en bloc type, with nil working parts
fully enclosed, und a crankshaft with
curved cheeks to give running balance.
It develops 41 horse power, brake test.
The chassis is of the most modern construction, with a frame the channel of
which has a maximum depth of seven
inches, giving tremendous strength and
rigidity with light weight. At the
front the frame is swept sharply inward to give a narrow turning radius.
Long and wide
the rear spring is

semi-ellipt-

54

ic

springs
inches long nnd

The New Clothes
Are Here For You
Clothes made to fit your proportions and having tho same style you
admire in older brother's clothes.
Clnssy fabrics in all colors and weaves. You'll find them just what
you want, tho right thing with style.
After school stop and look at what we are showing, whether you buy
or only look, you're welcome.

The M, B. Goldenberg Go.

i

inches wide and perfect distribution of weight throughout the chassis produce exceptionally easy riding
qualities, while box pleated buttonlcss
upholstery of finest, long grain, bright
finish, black leather, found only in
the highest priced motor cars, provides
unusual comfort.
2

In refinement of finish, the car sets a
new standard among light motor vehicles. A distinctive radiator, with a
nickel plated shell, walnut dash, with
nickel finished instruments, wheels in
natural wood finish, a combination
tonncau and step light, double bulb
head lights, side curtains that open
with the doors, nnd other numerous
refinements contribute to stamp this
car us representative of the utmost in
light car construction.
The car is built in two models, a
touring car and a
roadster, the rear compartment
of which is convertible into a leather
upholstered scat for two extra passengers. Both cars sell for $1285 f.o.b.
er

er

Tucumcari.
We also have the other famous models
und would be glud to have you call
and see how wonderful this splendid
car really is.

ASK FOR DEMONSTRATION

M. R. JAMES
AGENT

Tucumcari,

New Mexico

Saturday evening one of the biggest
rains of the season passed north of
town and it rained about an inch in
town, Quite a lot of track was wash
ed out on the Dawson road which delayed train service on that road. It
did much good to the pastures and the
growing crops, but did not extend very
far south us it seemed to follow the
Miss Sullic Ackcrman and Miss Cunadiun river.
Grace Mahon of Las Vegas, wero the
The streets are badly washed in sev
guests of Miss Bessie Ackcrman in
Tucumcari Saturday night and Sun- eral places and frog ponds nrc in evi
dence everywhere. The ruilroad boys
duy. They were on their way to
where Misa Ackcrman is a are exhibiting lnrge bumps on their
principal in the public schools, and faces and necks, caused by mosquitoes
who have found homes near the switch
Miss Mahon is a teacher.
tracks. The holes should be drained
J. B. Case of Lawrenceburg, Ky., if they are on city property and if the
arrived last week to visit his son, R. railroad company or private parties
I'. M., and family. Mr. Case enjoyed own these ponds they should be asked
the wild west roundup immensely, and to clean them out.
should be proud of tho progress his
Isaac R. Kirkpatrick, one of our own
son is making piloting the Chamber
of Commerce nnd ucting in the ca- solditr boys, is here from Fort Bliss
pacity of secretary of the Roundup visiting his parents and many friends.
He has a ten days' furlough and ex
Association.
pects to leave for Frnnce shortly nfFelipe Sanchez y Baca, who has tcr he returns. He hits u good posibeen at Hot Springs, N. M., taking tion in the mechanical department of
the baths, has returend very much im- the Quarter Masters' corps. He reproved in health. For a few days it ports Jas. Briscoe as getting along
looked like his days were num- fine. They like the army much better
bered, but if he continues to improve than they thought they would.
us he has during the past week, he
will live to vote for another DemoMr. and Mrs. Es Gholson this week
cratic president.
sold their Tucumcari homo to A. L.
Flcmistcr of Lesbia. Mr. Flcmistcr
The Red Cross work room has been is moving to town so that his children
opened nt tho High school. Every wo- may enjoy tho excellent school privi
man und girl in town who feels an in- leges. Mr. and Mrs. Gholson will
terest in tho soldiers, is urged to come move to their ranch near Atarquc,
and do your part. A number of the which is east of the Bell ranch. They
ladies are working faithfully but they have made many friends during their
cannot accomplish much without your residence here and it is their wish
help. Everybody should bo interest- thut Mr. nnd Mrs. Gholson will enjoy
ranch life again.
ed in tho work.
T. A. Muirhcad left this week for
New York City and other eastern markets to lay in his fall supply of bar
gains for his many customers. He will
probably go to Washington before returning home, in the interest of the
uviation school scheduled to be locnted
in New Mexico.

Jones, tho tailor, has sold his outfit to R. C. Kistler, of Ohio, who took
charge this week. Mr. and Mrs. Jones
left this week for Hutchinson, Kns.,
to visit relatives and friends. It is
understood Mr. Jones will accept a
government position as clothes inspector, and will leave for his station in
a short time. Thoy have made many
friends in Tucumcari and had all tho
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. Tipton, who have work they could turn out. We wish
been residents of this city for tho past them continued success nnd
two years, nro selling their furniture
and will leave soon for Washington,
D. C, where Mr. Tipton has a position
J. Walker Hunter, brother of our
in tho Adjutant General's office. Mrs. townsman, C. E. Hunter, has been apTipton also took civil service exami- pointed state manager for tho Brothnation and will perhaps soon have n erhood of American Yeomen, for New
good position as she is an excellent Mexico. He will make headquarters
typist.
at Clovis. Ho was hero last night attending tho lodge which elected officers
Al Dunlap was in from Quay today for tho coming year. C. E. Hunter was
on business, Ho ordered some letter- elected Foreman; B. McCamish, M. C;
heads and envelops for the new store W. T. Harvey M. A.; Bessie Abbott
and took out supplies. The roads out Chaplain. The lodge is making big
that way aro getting no better fast preparations to cntertnin tho State
and ah effort will bo mndo as soon as Conclave and a splendid drill team is
possible to mend tho bad places fol- being organized.
lowing the old road as near as posslblo
and making a good road to tho plains
Work on the new fiber factory is
The foundation
progressing nicely.
via Ragland.
Red Cross subscriptions ire due and
payable at the American National
bank. This is charity work where nobody is paid to call on you to collect.
Please send in your money so that it
may be used for the benefits of our
soldier boys when tho time comes. Call
nt the bank when you ore down town
nnd pay your part.

For that new school suit?
The opening of school usually means a new
suit of clothes and we are ready for you.
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Mrs. Gene Smyer nnd daughter, Miss
Sell Cream to Whitmore.
He is Mary, left Wednesday morning for
LOCAL AND PERSONAL pitying 10c for buttcrfat.
Amarillo where they will visit friends
and relatives. From there Miss Smyer
FOR SALE Entire dairy equip- will go to Sherman, Texas, where she
He is ment and 25 head of young highgrnde will attend school the coming winter.
Sell Cream to Whitmore.
pitying 40c for buttcrfnt.
Jersey cows.
J. D. LOVE,
W. B. Belknap and family have reEndcc, New Mexico
It
turned from an extended visit in OkWANTED A good competent house
lahoma, Indiana, and Illinois. It is
keeper.
J. A. Whitmore.
Allen Hidlcy, of Douglas, Ariz., is
they will locate here perhere this week visiting home Mks. He understood
manently
now
and Mr. Belknap will
E. Pnck and family arc here this is on his way to Kansas City where
open a butcher shop in the Whitmore
week from Santa Fe visiting relatives he intends to locate.
Grocery.
and friends.
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Supervision

TUCUMCAR1, NEW MEXICO
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property will make
pendent in a fow years.
Wo can assist you.
SISNEY-DYKE-

If a checking account is a

is

Geo. Murry and wife came here last
week from Montoya to attend the big
roundup. Mr. Murry is working on
his mining properties southwest of
Montoya.

Your savings

$

Ho

and floor is already finished nnd the
adobe walls will soon be ready for tho
roof. The machinery has arrived and
is in the car on the track ready to bo
unloaded. The building will be 30 x 30
feet. As soon as the manufacturers,
see the fiber and pronounce it worth
making, the building will be greatly
cnlnrged and those who know, say it
means more for Quay county than
anything ever brought here. Those
who took stock are glad of it nnd expect to make money on their investment. The power to be used will be
electric motors and the wheels will be
running within two weeks.
High Prices and Sickness
Nobody can afford to be sick with
the cost of living nt the present high
mark. It is cheaper nnd more sensible to prevent sickness than to pay
doctor bills. Take Foley's Honey and
Tnr i ntime to check colds, stop coughs
und relieve croup before serious illness
attacks a weakened constitution. For
sale by Snnds-Dorse- y
Drug Store.

DON'T FORGET
To Call Up

WHITMORE'S
When you need good
things to eat.
Phone 41

WHITMORE'S

Shipley Transfer I

& Storage
M. M. SHIPLEY,

Propr

Successor to
Dodson Transfer Co.
Ofico Phone 265

Res. 407;

Tucumcari, N. M.
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JOAN OF ARC AT ORLEANS
How the
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Maid In Shlnlnt Armor Kept Kranr Frvat
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tt Brothers

Creasy declares that had not Joan planted her banner on tho edgu of
Of
Axe won her victory over the Hug-ls- h the fosse, sprung down Into the ditch,
something
until
we
ones
best
like
was
cun
words
evident,
the
tho
from tho
of
It
"That would bo heaven, but there
CHAPTER XXIV Continued.
nnd raised the slego of Orleuns In plucfd tho first ladder ugutnst the
you'd
heard
tho
If
others, that tho Jonesvlllo Guards wcro happens to 'em, but
be no sitting down for me."
become anoth- walls and begun to mount. As she
Onrclu, who hud been standing In his Indeed quite as heedless of Interna- prayers tho folks of Joncsvlllu have 1102 Frnnco would haveyoko
"Oh, I've been nupplng there in thnt
of the tri- rose nn English urcher drove an ur- tho
lrelunil,
under
er
you
was
you'd
lately
know
sayln'
comwas
complications
as
been
long,
road
their
flat
scunnlug
on
tional
tho
cyo
stirrups
ono
chnlr, where I could keep
could row through her corselet wounding her
never
English,
und
umphant
meaning
n
Then,
with
our
highly
favorite."
wero
all
and
One
"Caramlml
mander.
you. I'm terribly selfish; I enn't benr ahead, spoko sharply:
cruelly between neck nnd shoulder.
powers
which
developed
thoso
Imvo
gravely:
eye,
In
ho
her,
Longorlo's
told
pcrlldy,
his
and, had twinkle
at
to lose one minute." After a whllo she Hero co ni o thoso very soldiers nowl
In As sho fell the Er.gllsh leaped from
Alnlro suggested such a thing, It wns "It seems n pity thnt I ain't younger have mad" her such an Influence
fluid : "I'vo inado n discovery. Father Scot"
I would suro cut the arts und letters nnd on the man-pe- r tho wull to make her prisoner, but
Far away, but evidently nppronchlng pntent that they would have ridden on nnd better-lookln- '.
Junnlto
O'Mnlley snores drendfullyl
and feelings of all mankind. The her devoted French bore her to tho
your
grief."
ho raised his
reckoning
Then
short
a
exacted
from
and
Ln
body
mounted
Forln
of
was
gait,
It
a
nt a smart
never heard anything llko It, and
Regent
Bedford Informed his royal reur, where the sight of blood and
chuckling.
uway.
and
rode
hut
frightened him nearly to death. He men. After ono look at them Dave him.
the anguish of her hurt flrst mado
Alnlre turned to Davo in dismay. nephew, Henry VI, that nil would
uys tho father must bo n very fierce cried :
Such proof of friendship nffectcd her
gone well nnd that France would her cry, but In a moment she sat up,
have
hurried
I"
!"
too,
He
knows
she
cried.
quick
says,
"He
brush,
"Into
tho
they
wns
were
Ho
loudly.
until
not
nnd
deeply,
It
jnan to growl so
English us Euglnnd her-sel- f drew the urrow from her body with
"I'm afraid they nil know. But don't huve been us
that ho likes mo much better than his his companions ahead of him, and nil under way back toward Romero
hud
Joun miraculously ap- her own bunds, betook herself for u
not
when they hud gono perhaps a hun thnt sho felt sho hud made her appre- worry ; they'll respect our wishes."
mother."
tho English power ut few moments to prayer, und then
break
peared
to
Father O'Malley had ridden on ahead the futerul city.
It seemed to Dave that the bliss of dred ynrds from tho road ho took ciation fully known. When sho reflectrushed back Into the fray to find tho
In
a
saying:
"Rldo
repeater,
Intimacy
Junn's
some
of
tho
wero
sweot
men
these
nwakenlng
ed
nnd
Davo
nnd
tho
that
with Benito und Dolores;
this
Is not possible hero to discuss the discouraged Duuols ordering n retreat.
It
going
way
I'm
wait.
and
llttlo
neighbors
very
him
farther
whom sho had shunned Alnlro followed leisurely. Now thut
of this one moment more rewarded
tragically
"By my God,"
nrmy,
hack. If you heur mo shoot, break for nnd slighted, nnd whoso honest Interest tho moment of their parting wns nt niyMic inTMinallty, the pitiful end of ns she pointed sho cried to the
for nil he hnd gone through.
toward the Tourelles,
the
cureer
and
"I've been busy, too," she was say- tho river. Illdo hard nnd keep under she had so habitually misconstrued nil hand, they lingered by tho way, delay- tho Maid of Orleuns, but there Is not "you shall soon enter there. When
ing. "I sent Junn to tho village to cover ns much as possible." Before these years, It seemed very strange ing It ns long us possible, feeling n nat tho slightest question that to her anil you see my banner wave again up to
lenrn tho news, nnd It's not very nice. they could remonstrate ho had wheeled that they should feel tho least concern- ural constraint ut what wus In their to her nlonu was due the Orleuns vie- - tho walls, to your nrms uguln! For
over her. It gave her a new opprecln- minds.
.It's good wo stopped here. He snys Montrosn and was gone.
tory. It Is true, of course, that Du-- i the fort Is yours."
This was luck, he told himself. Ten tlon of their chivalry and their worth;
How long will It be?" ho nsked nols, La Hire nnd some of the other
Ncuvo Pueblo has been destroyed, nnd
Heading the second rush she terrl-fle- d
tlu-- federal forces nre all moving south, miles more nnd they would huve been It filled her with n humble deslro to her, finally. "How long before I can French generals did not hesitate nt
the English, for they. hnd thought
strengthen
n
my
dif
Is
you
not
to
our
troubles
and
know them better
really hnvo
safe, for tho Rio Grande
own?"
uway from the border. So
for
the letter of her her slain and now suw her apparently
from
deviate
to
times
too,
tho
.,.. tI1m,nrv teebnloue. risen from the dead. The Blscayan
,
Aiiure smiieu inio uis eyes. ".ot
aren't over yet. Wo must reach the ficult river either to ford or to swim. herself In their regard. Then,
He dismounted and mado his way on esteem In which they held Dnvt her long. But you'll be patient, won't you,
,
river tonight."
Ilf hoP rosonce soldier who was now bearing her bun-n,w,niim
foot to n point where he could com- husband gratified her Intensely. It denr?
"Yes, by all means."
pushed It forwurd from the fosso
wns tho actuating power of the French
than
estabthem
barely
no
more
to
they
made
difference
guide."
view,
In
n
hnd
and
took
mand
her hand
his
but he
He
"Juan Is going with us as
us tt wus a depressont upon the until It touched the wall, whereupon
urius
man,
man
poor
I
n
lished himself when ho found Alalro at to her thnt he was a
rode on silently, u song In tho heart of previously Irresistible English, whllo the French swarmed up the ladders,
"You arranged everything whllo
without nuthorlty or position; they evi- eui.ii of them.
snoozed, ch? I'm nshnmed of myself." his side.
In higher strategy, ns In utlllzutlon of. aided by the troops who had been left
(THE END.)
"Go back" ho told her. But sho dently snw and loved In blm the qualiAlulro nodded, then pretended to
tho psychologic effect! her powers of In tho city, but who now placed plunks
frown darkly. "You ought to be," she would not, nnd so they waited together. ties which sho snw and loved. And
divination wero uncanny. To Joun ucross tho ruined bridge and rushed
There wcro perhaps a dozen men In thnt was as It should be.
Tho Geologists' Clock.
told him.
belongs tho glory of driving the Eng to the uttuck. Gludsdale striving franThey were gcntlo nnd considerate
"My wife 1" He laid his lips against the approaching squad, nnd Davo saw
The fossil shells of the early Inver lish out of France.
tically wus sighted by Joan, who cried
thnt they wero heavily nccoutred. They men, too, ns she discovered when they tebrates are always of great Imporher hair.
With her population starving, the out to him, "Surrender I Surrender to
They were standing beside tho win rode fast, too, and at their head gal- told her, bit by bit, what had happened tance to geologists, for they Indicate English ravuclng her nt will, n for- the king of Heuven." Tho
during her absence, She learned, much the period In which the rock beds that eign king proclaimed In her capltul English leader disdained her summons,
dow, speechless, oblivious to all except loped a largo man under a
felt hat. It soon became evi- to her relief, that Ed's funeral had contain them were formed In other and her own dissolute prince trifling but nt that moment a cannon shot car
their great love, when Dolores entered
to tell them that supper was ready and dent that tho soldiers were not uni- been held, nnd thnt all tho distressing words, the age of tho rock. Every at Chlnon, the affairs of the kingdom ried uway the bridge on which he was
formed. Therefore, Davo reasoned, details of the Inquiry hnd been attend- fossllllferous rock bed contains char- were In desperate stute when the pens-an- t standing and he fell to death by
that the horses were saddled.
they were not federals, hut more prob ed to. Jose Sanchez, it appeared, had acteristic forma, or groups of forms,
girl at Domreray, directed by the dfowulng In the moat, With his death
ably some rebel scouting band from confessed freely. Although her new that determine the period In which It heavenly voices she heard, or believed tho English abandoned resistance.
CHAPTER XXV.
Ho rubbed his friends made plain their Indignation was mud or sand. The economic Im- she heurd, brought herself to the res- Threo hundred had died in this ono
the south, nnd yet
eyes and stared again.
nt the manner of Ed's taking away, portance of geology has been repeated- cue. Orleans was the last stronghold fight. Two hundred were taken prisTho Dawn.
Dave pressed forward eagerly, In- they likewise let her know thnt they ly shown. In tho earlier exploitation of the French national pnrty. With oners. The remaining English abanJuan Garcia proved to bo a good
truldc, and ho saved the refugees many credulously; the next Instant ho had considered his death only n slight loss, of anthracite coal, thousands of dol that city once in their possession the doned tho siege.
Within three months Joan had fulmiles on their road to tho Rio Grande. broken cover with n shout. Alnlre wns either to her or to tho community. Not lars were wasted searching for coal English could pursuo their course
But every farm and every village was nt his side, clapping her hands nnd one of them pretended It was anything beds In New York until the geologist through the rest of the kingdom with- filled the first part of her promise, the
except a blesslug.
laughing with excitement.
of the state showed that the beds In out serious obstacle. So to the siege relief of Orleans. Within threo months
ii mcnuce, nnd nt first they wero forced
The Journey drew to nn end very thnt stute could not contain coal, of Orleans camo Salisbury, soon to more she stood with her banner at the
Tho cuvulcado halted; the big man
to mako numerous detours. As tho
wight grew older, however, they rode a tumbled from his saddle and camo quickly. Romero, deserted now by Its since the fossils showed that they be- bo slain by a cnnnonbnll cannon fig- high altnr In Rheims nnd saw Churles
garrison, stirred and stnrcd sleepily nt longed to the Dcvonlnn age, whereat uring In this siege for the flrst time In VII anointed king of France.
stralghter course, urging their horses
coal history but to be succeeded by the
Her devoted service Insted loug afthe Invaders, but concerned Itself with the Pcnnsylvnnlan anthraclto
to the limit, hoping against hopo to
their presence no more thnn to wonder beds arc of the Carboniferous ngo, a equally skillful and experienced Suf- - ter. It ended ouly with her capture
reach the border before daylight overwhy they laughed nnd tnlkcd so spirit much later period. Thnt discovery i folk. Salisbury carried the Tourelles, nt Complegne, her sale to the English
took them. This they might have done
edly. Plainly, these gringos wero t stopped the useless expenditure. Tin tho fortification which guarded the nnd her martyrdom at the stake in
Iiad It not been for Father O'Malley
hurbnrous race of people, what with study of the animal und plant remains head of the bridge across the Loire, Rouen. She had saved France. France
nnd Dolores, who were unused to the
but the French broke down the permitted her to be burned ullvo.
their rushing hero nnd there, nnd with thut nre embedded In the rocks has
saddle nnd unnblo to maintain the pace
their loud, senseless laughter. God had thus become nn Important part of ge- - bridge Itself, thus preventing the sue
Juan set for them.
wisely placed them beyond tho Rio ulogy, nnd although the specialists en cessful army from entering the
TRAVEL FASTER THEN
About midnight the pnrty stopped on
mv
gaged In tho study nre few, their work r.recmig u series i bihjuk
Grande,
said the citizens of Romero
give
ridge
flinty
to
their
u
of
the crest
English set themselves down to wait Driver
The crossing wns made ; Alutre found Is of the highest Importance.
Wagon Telia
horses breath nnd to estimate their
of Powder-Ladethe aid of famine, pestilence nnd
herself In Texas once again, nnd It
progress. The night was line und cleur;
Critical Youth How He Can Make
never
sun
hud
the
seemed to her thnt
How Houses Explode.
outlined against tho sky were the
Better Time In One Direction.
It wus then thnt Joun succeeded
been so bright, the ulr so clear, tho
s
standTho most remarkable phenomenon
Htulks of countless
preswny
Into tho
sky so high, the world so smiling, ns connected with tornadoes Is the ex- In making her
ing slim ond bare, like the upright
An employee of a large American
So
here and now. The men who hud rid plosion of houses, which literally ence of tho Dauphin, Churles.
grnnlto company was once driving
lances of nn urmy at rest; ahead tho
arguments,
so
wero
powerful
her
smiling,
were
to
seek
den
forth
her
burst, scattering their fragments In all
road meandered across n mesa, covfrom a railway station with several
too, und they were slinking her hands directions.
Sometimes substantial unitizing her prescience und so rnpldly
ensks of blasting powder nnd dynaered with grnmu gruss und black, formsolthe
with
Influence
and congratulating her. Even tho Guz dwellings urc carried high Into the all expending her
....
less Mots of shrubbery.
mite cartridges In his loud, when ho
i ..
m...l.a
man boys, who were shy In tho pres and then explode. It Is now under- - u,e,rr n" ,u i'i"B
overtook n young man walking. WithTathcr O'Malley groaned and shiftthey
no
what
matter
h
ndvlwiw.
wishing
were
ladles,
ence
American
of
stood thnt this Is due to the fact thai
out waiting for nn Invitation, the
ed his weight. "Junn tells me we'll
her the best of fortuno nnd tho greatest the "funnel cloud" (revolving nt a rate tHU have though privately as to her pedestrian climbed Into the wngon and
rover reach Romero by morning, at this
"B
of happiness.
has a Jl,,wcr 'c1' Jr,Ufl m,.01?'? In shin- - fiiit down upon one of tho powder
of nt least 500 miles an ho-- r)
rute," he said ; and Dave was forced to
"The Holy
Blnze Jones was tho last to leave, vacuum Inside.
Thus It sucks UE
casks. He wns a talkatlvo young man,
jigree. "I think you und he nnd Alnlro
upon her name, everything In Its path, even emptying ,nK w,mu ,,rm"r' ue""u"'K u
und began nt once to make derogatory
had better go on and leave Dolores and He Took Her Hand In His and They With especial emphasis
nmJ
wnr
ho"e
"d
c"rr'1l.nB. "l"c?
5?m rvmnrks about the speed of tho wagon,
she said: "Mlz Austin, 1'aloma and wells. It sucks all the air from aruund
tno to follow as best wo can."
Rode on Silently, a Song In tha me would like to hnvo you come to our a
m
nu
wi
nun
non
miuuieu
which
house over which It passes, and the
or, rather the lack of It.
Dolores plaintively seconded this
Heart of Each of Them.
houso and stay until you feel llko goln' house (a vacuum being thus created of a veteran, came to the command j "We're passing everything on the
suggestion. "I would rather bo burned
France.
of
armies
of
the
to
Las
Puliuas."
back
outside of It) promptly explodes, ownt the stake than suffer these ugonles," straddling through the high grass, wavTiiu,iu fltwf ..Tntnlr wn ro sensation- - road," he said, cheerfully "that Is,
When Alalro declined with moistened ing to the pressuro of the ulr, at SO
n
who confessed. "My bones are broken. ing his hut and yelling.
al
as to make startling Impression up-- 1 everything that Is stationary." Not
ho continued, "I had
wiving
reply,
a
"Blaze! You old scoundrel 1" Davo eyes, explaining that she could not well pounds to the square Inch, from with1
March-Tho devil Is In this horse." She began
soldiery.
superstitious
tho
his Invitation, he signified his in. The house, in a word, la tron
half a mind to hire a landslip or a
to weep softly. "Go, senora. Save cried, und seized ono of the ranchman's accept
ing from Blols with
understanding.
formed Into a bomb.
yourself! It Is my accursed fat stom- palms while Alnlro shook the other.
suc- Hinder Just for speed, you know, but
she
Orleans
provisions
for
und
you,
"We're goln' to see a lot of
Just
"Sayt We're right glad to see you-allach that hinders me. Telt Benito that
ceeded under cover of night and n I suppose we nre doing ubout ns well."
he promised her, " 'cnuso we
Just So.
He wns silent for somo time; then
Jones exclaimed. "Wo reckoned the same," you
I perished breathing his name, and see
In marching
thunderstorm
sort of belonged to us.
feel ns if
"You are constantly surrounded by terrific
broko forth with:
he
Engto It, when he remarries, that he retains you might be bavin' n sort of unpleas- There's
the
through
of
works
right
the
n lot of good people In this Jesters, sir."
"I any, stop tho horse I Tho earth Is
none of my trensurcs." .
antness with Longorlo, so we organized part of Texas,
the
Here
city
Itself.
lish
the
Into
so
"Yes, nlwnys got my wits about me,"
and them that ain't
Alalro reassured her by saying : "Wo up and camo to get you."
whole population swarmed nbout her revolving fast enough to get us there."
good, God and tho rangers Is 'slowly responded the king, who waa someJust then he prepared to scratch a
Tho other horsemen wcro crowding
won't leave you. Bo brave and mako
for the privilege of touching her cloak
weedln' out. Wo don't nlwnys know thing of tho sort himself.
on tho cask.
wero
greetings
match
now,
acand
their
close
ready
with
overwhelmingly
It."
of
while
best
the
"If you nro goln' my wny," said tho
ceptance for the assertion that she
"Yes, grit your teeth and hold on," noisy. There wero tho two Guzman
driver lazily, "this Is Just as fast as tt
was guided by angels.
Dave echoed. "We'll manage to make boys, Benito Gonzales, Phil Strange,
and a number of Joncsvlllo's younger
As the start of her offensive cam- will be; but, If you want to go straight
It somehow."
paign Joan, mounting tho wall of the up nt right angles to tho road, Jest
But progress was far slower than tt nnd more adventurous citizens.
In the midst of tho tumult Benito intown, called upon tho English holding light that match on that blasting powshould have been, and tho elder woman
Mammal Got Into Trouble Through Its new quarters, and made strenuous the captured Twelles to depart un- der nnd you're there now."
continued to lag behind, voicing her quired for his wife, and Dave relieved
and FaTho young man decided to walk.
Noting Around Too Promiscuousefforts to escnpe, but was kept a pris- der peril of being visited by Judgment
distress In groans and lamentations. his anxiety by calling Dolores
to
answer
In
O'Mnlley.
Strangers.
Then,
Among
ly
commanded
Qladsdalc,
who
God.
of
ther
sterner
of
was
made
oner until the fishing ceased, and then
Tho priest, who
Women at Fortuno Builders.
stuff, did his best to bear his tortures tho questions showered upon him, ho
taken ashore. Subsequently tho seal the post, only reviled her. Then for
among
story
very
of
Alalro'a
plentiful
tho
Seals
are
the
sketched
swiftly
I observe, and you will notice, that
cheerfully.
was restored to Its native element, days Joan did nothing, until finally
In spite of their efforts the first rosy rescue and their flight from La Fcrla. Orkneys, nnd aro sometimes caught which It seemed to npprcctato all the Duuols, growing Impatient, took ad- notwithstanding the great Incursion of
vantage of an ufternoon when she rest- women, of Into years. Into one or anWhen ho hud finished Bluzo Jones when asleep on the skerries. They are more after Its detention.
herald of dawn discovered them still a
ed to sally forth for an attack on tho other departments of business, they aro
long way from tho river and Just enter- drew a deep breath. "We're mighty attracted by musical sounds, and at
hustlle of St. Loup, one of the most not of much account as fortune-buildering a more thickly settled country. glad you got out safe, but you'vo ono time a considerable number were
Trial by Ordeal In Early Days,
Some of them earn or make a
formidable of the English Investing
Daylight came swiftly, and Juan Anally kicked tho legs from under ono of my said to make their nppcarnnco In the
Trial by ordeal goes back to ear- works. So worm, however, wns the good deul of money, but they seldom
put ambitions. I sure had planned to bay of Hoy when tho bell of the parish
gave them warning.
my barn door. church close by was rung.
liest days, und In the Book of Num- reception ho got that his troops broke get rich by their own exertions, and
"Wo can't go on; tho danger Is too nail Longorlo's hide on
Scnls nro usually much on their bers thero Is n case recorded of a nnd fled, the uproar rousing Joun, who nearly nil the rich women have Inhergreat," ho told them. "If tho soldiers Yes, nnd you'vo taken tho brend out of
tho mouths of tho spuco writers and guard ngulnst the approach of men, Hebrew woman having been required galloped to tho scene In all her shin ited their fortunes from men. Moreare still In Romero, what then?"
sisters from hero to Hudson's hny. but when unmolested frequently come to submit to n test. Among the Hin ing armor nnd with her white banner over, the women who nro most successsob
"Have you no friends hereabouts
are not, as a rule,
Austin, your picture's in every close to bouts or peoplo nshore. An dus tho ordeal has been practiced by flying over her. At onco tho Orleun-lire- , ful us money-maker- s
Mlz
who would tnko us In?" Davo Inquired. newspaper
by water, by poison or drlnklni; mils rallied, returning to the uttack tho most successful as women. Tho
In tho country, nnd, hellevo Instnnco of this occurred recently off
Tho Mexican shook his head.
atrocity of tho wur." Skralll bay, In Snndwlck, where somo water In which deities hnd been j with Jonn nt their head In what thu women seem to be n cousecratcd sex,
Davo considered for n moment. "You me, It's the worst O'Malley
had Joined ynwls wero nt hnddock fishing, n writer washed, by chewing rice, by hot oil, English ufterward culled "tho cbnrgo too valuable to be employed In mero
Father
"War!"
compan
must hldo here," ho told his
by red-ho- t
money-gettinIron, nnd by drawing two of hell." St. Loup was stormed.
Vast numbers of them
nsked,
"Has wur In tho Edinburgh Scotsman snys.
ho
now,
und
group
tho
ions, "whllo I ride on to Romero nnd
out of n Jur. Livlngstono de-- rled nnd nil Its defenders put to tho earn u living sometimes n good one
nnd
A
appearance,
seal
made
Its
declared?"
see what can ho done. I suspect been
"Not yet, hut we've got hopes." To allowed great curiosity us to what wus scribed tho practice us being common sword, save only n few whom Joan nnd have to; but feu- of them get rich.
Blanco's troops hnvo left, and In thut
among
negro
young
common
n
till
man to start
'
races
Is
for
north of the was able to save. This was her flrst It
Alalro Hluzo explulued: "Ellsworth's going on. It swum repeatedly between
case everything will bo all right."
n forhaving
deliberately
to
Zambesi,
out
accumulate
natives
the
great
tho
sight
nnd
wept
us
two
upnrt,
She
sho
n
of
battle.
bouts
short
distance
tho
nnd
wnvln'
Washington,
Slurs
InIn
"Suppose they haven't?" Alalro
young
ulllcucy.
uncommon
a
tune.
est
faith
Its
And
in
It
is
It
for
upon
has
looked
one
ultimately
not
wounded.
to
dead
nnd
tho
hymns,
Its
devoted
attention
I
stngln'
but
battle
quired. All night she hud been In tho Stripes und
fulled, or tho trepidation ol
Next Joun put her forces In bouts woman to do so. Sho Is much inoro
reckon the government figures that tho of fhem. diving under tho bout nnd I nlwnys
lightest of r oods. und had stendlly
coming up flrst on ono side nnd then i I ho criminnl Deforo tho dreaded ordeal nnd crossed the river, storming und likely to accumulate n youug man.
to tk .o their perils seriously. orlgluul of theso newspaper pictures on tho
capturing two of the English bastions E. 8. Martin, In the Atlnntlc.
Well,
other. At last It mado n spring has frequently betrayed him.
anywhere.
wo'vo
bo
sufo
would
from
Now her smile chased tho frown
ut
the south. In this engagement sho
ut a fish which wus being hauled out
In
so
Jonesvlllo,
Ideas
own
our
got
her husband's face.
wus wounded In the heel, but undisWorse Than Death.
of tho water on u band line. It failed
On Floor of the Ocean.
"Well, perhaps I'll Imvo breakfast some of us assembled ourselves und !e to get a proper
mayed sho determined upon nn linme-diut- o
I, but tho fish was
Visitor
Isn't It terrible to think
ho'
own
Is
hook.
our
on
believed
Theso
an
to
It
enormous
wur
that
elured
laughed.
with them." ho
yonder may dash on
Tourelles,
ngulnst
chance,
vessel
tho
the
to
nssuult
thrown
back
afford
another
that
waved
hand
extent
his
tho
bed
Blaze
ocean
of
the
is
ireiitlemen"
covered
Mie
told
go."
"Silly. I won't let you
which the seal quickly seized. It kept with lava and pumlco stone. Still more strongest of tho English posts and tho tho rocks and every soul on board
him, llrmly; nnd, reading the expres- proudly at his neighbors "constltuto so near
key to tho city. Early on tho morning perish?
that eventually ono of tho fish
sion In her face, ho felt u dizzy won- the Jonesvlllo uuurds, tno nuest noiiy ermen got hold of its tall, and by tho remnrknblo Is It to And the floor of of May 7 sho compelled her thousands
Old Salt Yes ; but isn't It more
men
ocenn
In
has
Invaded
parts
that
;
covered
tho
ninny
with
spot
American
of
secluded
n
der. "We'll find nice
muss, ferried them over tho
to
to think that maybe tho crew's
was
Into
attend
another
taken
asslstanco
of
it
mu
nnd
Dnvo
went
dust
soil
bodies
since
the
of
meteorites.
Theso
night
Mexican
for
then we'll sit down und wait
begun
a
river
und
furious
nssuult
themselves to death, and pertho
boat.
In
miniaGuzman's
whirl
about
heavens
remains.
tho
like
Rlcnrdo
n
buvlng
after
to come. We'll pretend wo'ro
It was a young one, about three feet ture comets, and nre for the roost pari against the tete du pont. With Glads-dale'- s haps there's not a bit o' bacca aboard
Illumed If I uln't sorry you sidetracked
picnic."
men resisting desperately she the entire craft? London Ut-BlIn length. It did not seem to appreciate broken Into lnnumnrablo fragments.
Dolores sighed ut tho suggestion. our expedition."
i
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THE TUCUMCARI NEWS
It's often hard to tell a coward from

n conscientious

BLACK

objector.

SPANISH

JACK
I have
Spanish
1 mile
for sale

a splendid registered
Black Jack at my place
northeast of postofllce,
or will stand same at
$5.00 for single service, or $10.00
to guarantee colt to stand and
auck. I also have a whiteface
bull and will charge $2.00 for
single service or $3.00 to In-

sure ca.i.
Call at my shop in town or
phone 396J5 for further particulars.

W. E. MUNDELL
SEEKS TO ENJOIN FROM
CHANGING CONSTITUTION
Santa Fe, N. M., Aujr. 25. State
Senator G. C. Smith of Union county,
has tiled suit in the ditsrict court to
enjoin Secretary of State Antonio
Lucero from publishing the proposed
amendment in the state constitution
creating the ninth judicial district out
of the counties of Quny, Curry, Roosevelt and deUncn. Smith sets up that
the resolution to submit the amendment failed to pass the senate by n
majority of nil members, although it
passed by u majority of members present, receiving 12 out of 23 votes. The
writ was made returnable August 30.
Hardest Worked Need Help First
Through all the years the kidneys
are at work filtering out impurities
thnt poison the blood if permitted to
remnin. Is it any wonder that they
are overworked and in need of help?
Foley Kidney Pills are tonic nnd are
strengthening in action. Get rid of
backache, rheumatic pains, stiff joints,
sore muscles. For sale at
y
Drug Store.
Sands-Dor-se-

Even a world war can't reduce Ty
Cobb's batting average.
He is a Maj.-GeTaft now, but Col.
Roosevelt is not rushing madly forward to give him the salute.
n.

If every patriot were to emulate
Kercnsky's detcrminiation to make a
short life servo his country, life with
all would be long enough.
,

(By Ilia National Womnn'i Christian Temporanco Union.)

A lucky mnn in these lnzv ilnva In
the sporting editor of thu CongresDOOMERANQ ARGUMENTS.
sional Record.
Replying In public debate to the
liquor timn's argument for compi'iimi
If it's truo that "hasto makes waste" tion, Dr. Clarence True Wilson cald:
congress is doing its part toward win"Suppose wo grant that they (th
ning tho war.
United States and the liquor seller)
aro partners. Suppose two
are
Perhaps thcro Is somethlnir nlirnl. In business to rob. One of thieves
them 'hits
cent in the fact that punish rhymes thu trail' and gives tip robbery and
witn liunnish.
crime. Would you say the other thle
hits a ciiso for damages for Injury to
I). & Co.. is the nnmu of tho mil. Ilia business by thu conversion of his
rond but be nnd owe represents the partner?
condition of many a private citizen.
"When we stopped piracy on the
high sens, did wo compensnto the
The morale of the
pirate? When we stopped lotteries, did
said to be deteriorntini?.
Ib lost. Its we compensnto those who conducte
morals when it entered Belgium.
them? Have we compensated dealers
In dope whose business was destroyed
Men who ore opposed to the United by thu Harrison act?"
Stales fighting the wir in II.t..)- - are
Another point made mucii of by Doc
In favor of f ghting it in thu country.
tor Wilson's opponent was that tho
first year after prohibition went Into
It is too much to hone thnt u-- will effect In West Virginia the governor
get at least one Napoleon out of the of the state hud to appeal to the legls
two hundred new generals we have 7
lature for additional tax mensures to
make up for the loss In revenue from
d
There are still
Americana liquor. "And In the second year," Doc
who trust tho Kaiser more than they tor Wilson replied. "West Vlrglnln
swept her state debt oft the map. To
do Woodrow Wilson.
day she stands among the lending
Germany finds it easier to nchievo states of the Union In the amount of
victories in the east thnn in the west surplus In her treasury."
nnd they look almost as good in print,
MORE IN WET THAN IN DRY.
if one reads carelessly.
The liquor Interests would havo the
When China actually gets in the wnr public believe that prohibition In
she'll probably call her submarines creases the number of Illicit stills,
What does the Internal revenue olllco
in honor of that dauntless statesman,
say about It? Thu figures for the yea
ending June 30, 11)10, show that the
If they want results, neonle who number of moonshine plants seized was
hope to end the war by taking a re- - 3.2S0, or 510 fewer than In the year
1,
at.nt.1.1 fn1...
fiirnnfltllm
r..- - ' luir In spite of the fact that dry ter
m.. inlr
' v. 0iiuuiu
v in vj I I
tu
dltory has been steadily Increasing
many.
Not a single Illicit still was reported
After all those German journalists for seizure In the prohibition states
mustj hnve some human traits. The of Arizona, North Dakotn, Oregon, or
Washington. There were only six In
Colonel now charges them with mis
Mississippi, four In Arkansas, nnd six
quoting him.
In West Vlrglnln. More gallons of Illicit
Food Administrator Hoover is not whisky were seized In any one of tho
going to try to be nonulnr. but to lin wet stntes of Illinois. Kentucky, Mas
Ohio and Pennsylvania
just, which is the way to be popular in snchusetts,
In any prohibition state.
thnn
a just country.
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Everywhere busy groups of telephone workers would be disclosed erecting
poles and stringing wires to meet new and extraordinary demands for service.
All this telephone activity is but a part of the vast work the Bell System
is doing.
Join us in this patriotic service, by remembering that the more careful you
are to make only telephone calls that are necessary and to confine your talks
as muoh as possible, to the less busy hours of tho day, the better we con moot
the needs of the Nation.

The Mountain States Telephone and Telegraph Company

JU

I LA

A

Kan.

"We came to know almost as soon
as we reached a new place whether the
town wns dry or not," she says. "A
town that had been dry over a period
of a dozen years had a trlmness about
the streets and buildings, n look of

Two Nights, Tuesday and Wednesday,
September 11th and 12th
Tenth Annual Tour of America's Greatest Play

"Polly of The

Circus"
NOT A MOVING PICTURE
Bigger, better, grander than ever
A Circus on the Stage

Carload of Scenery
si) Act&ng People

--

The Clowns
O
Fernalize
The Acrobats YULP ThTiVo.Pff.
The Horses
UVV The Bir0 Show
A laugh for every tear; A heart story that thrills;
You will like this big show; You will love Polly
The Circus Girl.
No waits, no delays, pictures between acts. Special
prices for these dates only

See

35, 50 AND 75 CENTS
Manager Gere has gone to extra time and
expense in securing this attraction.
son.

1

iron works and innumerable factories.
There the sun's rays flash upon thousands of glittering bayonets and rise and
set on many new and strange looking cities the mobilization camps of tho
armies of the Republic, or gild the wings of swift aeroplanes gliding to and
flight over broad aviation fields.
fro in bird-likThe National Oapltol would be seen, from whioh all these vast enterprises are
directed and
with hundrods of telephone lines radiating from it
to all parts of the country, and linking it to each military and industrial
center.
A veritable mas of other telephone pole lines, covering the whole country
with a
of wires, would be visible, connecting city, town, camp, fortid
stations, and
fication, navy yards, military headquarters,

1

TRIBUTE TO DRY TOWNS.
Writing for the Atlnntit' Mnntlilv
Ida M. Tarbell tells of her experience
on a unautauqua circuit In western
. .
i
ii
centra: Ohio and Mlchl

rmfA Panorama

bird's-eyview of this coon try today would show a panorama of countless
military and industrial aotirltles.
Here the smoke of a thousand stacks obscures the view of arsenal, steel and

A

Wu-boat- s.

Never Bothered Since
After suffering with terrible pnins
in his back for eight years, and after
having tried doctors nnd
Alvis Soucrs, Ade, Ind., writes: "Foley
Kidney Pills were recommended to me
and the first bottle removed the pain.
After takintr three bottles thn hlnnr.
ing wns all gone and has never both- ereu me since." tor sale by Sands-Dorse- y
Drug Store.

Hav

Telephone Activity

self-style-

OPERA HOUSE

The Event of the

3

TEMPERANCE NOTES

Francrt Culmct is to cjuc
golf I ils end take to drMr.t,

So

freshness and enerpy a1out young people and Old Whlrll Htnnd nut In nlmnat
Incredible contrast to what we found
in tno wet town of the same size. We
went to one town In Ohio which had
been dry for 31 years, so the hotel-keeptold me. Ho claimed to ho n
person, nnd said that In
all the ninny towns which h timi
known Intlmntely, he had never found
oue m wnicn mere was such a line lot
of young people as here. In health,
In vigor. In lntlatlve. hft hnltftvnrl thnt
the young men and women, particularly of the working classes, were tremendously ahead of the samo group In the
towns where llauor was
hi..
played."
much-travele-

Califomian Had
u
Kidney Trouble

L. 0. HARRIS

Phone 298
Will do your PAPERING

Jack MaltoR, CopcrupoliR, Calif.,
ays: "I hail nucli n Huvuru enso of
Kidney troulilu 1 tliuiiKht I would havo
to sell out my hUHlnctin. I toulc threo
bottles or Kolcy Kidney I'llla which
entirely relieved mu and I luivo had
no recurrence of kidney trouble slncu

and

lilUlllllU IlEillCH.

d

X

His charges are the same as
others and he guarantees satis
faction. Drop him a card to Box

then."
Homo days It poems as If you can
no longer bear thu pain ami misery
you suffer from kidney and bladder
troubles. Tho nche across your back
Krows worso witii vory mnva you
mako and every stop you lnl;e. It
lust seems to rob you of alt strength
nnd cnercy. 4Your head nehes, you
are nervous and worn out. Bleep poorly
nnd havo no appetite, utomuuli is up
set and bowels irregular,
V
Foley Kidney I'IIIh
tho pain,
until It is finally gone entirely. Thoy
Blvo strength nnd tonu to tho kidneys
mako them strong, active, their action becomes regtilnr und normal
again, and your health grows bettor
each day you tako tills great licallauT

761.

PHONE 298

f.l

8AL00N8 ROB CHILDREN.
w. II. nice, a veteran circus mnn.
recently nut out a chart shnwlnt? mm.

T. R. NVNGESSE&

paratlvo figures of his earnings In typical cities while they wero wet, and i:
after they becarao dry. Decatur, HI.,
wet, save mm 53,271; dry, $0,580.
Bloomlneton. 111., wet S5.327? rirv so.
103. Boise, Idaho, wet, $5,704; dry,
$10,811. Spokane, Wash., wet, $0,200;
dry, $11,582. Seattle, wot. S3.12S; drv.
$0,710; Portland, Ore., wet, $3,204;
dry, $8,420. Average wet, $4,408;
,
urj-o,iu3. rroniMtion means mora
SUrnlUS money In the fnmllv anil mnn
happiness for the children.

"That's All"

Titles

a)

I Tucumcari,

THE WHOLE TRUTH.
"A lie that Is nart tho trath la
the blackest of lies." A part truth, according to a liquor Journal : "Kansas,
bone-dry- .
has 75 more nrlsonpra in ih
penitentiary than It had when drizzling
wei.
The Wholo truth ! Tho Knnwia
tentlary la a federal orison nnri thn
United States government sends moro
prisoners there than to any other federal prison because It has nlontv nf
spare room for outsiders and because
ic is a model of Its kind, Improving
both tho health and tho morals of Its
inmates.
BIQ CITY

medicine.

Tho
Perfect

New Mexico

Food for
Invalid
.
m.i.i .
"VV

X

"''"""11i

for luWcutu.ti.

wioimann's runs,

H. GERHARDT
Successors

to

GO.

ilomarAij

Insurance, Real Estate
Abstracts and Rentals

in ilt

Uncxitllnl baby food.

A, R, Carter & Co.

Mr LEADING ORUOOHTH
ll-oI In,,

Wl D EM A N NG OAJr Ml L K CDl

Office First Bldg. North ot Postofllce
Phone

EVAPORATED

GOAT MILK

&

New

279

ArmyM ap

BONE-DR-

The city of Dnluth. Minn., hen twin
voted Itself dry. With Its last vote It
elected a dry council which has passed
drastic
ordinances.

HAMILTON

THEY HAVE TRIED BOTH.
Tlio return to the nrohlbltlon fnirf
of a state which haa tried hnth
and
Is obviously an event
of even greater significance than tho
ffolns- dry of a stntn whlrh
wmmmm MW
w
MUM
a prohibitory law. Many states bavo
wus return oa, among them Now
namnshlro. This stnto roriav iiimii
twenty-sixtin tho list of dry states.
was nnaer statutory prohibition
from 1850 to 1003. Then a loonl nn.
tlon measure was enacted, under which
in iuiu oniy 28 or trie 235 cities and
towns remained wet. This year Now
Hampshire DUt Itself in the dr--r ml.
mnn to stay put

109 EAST MAIN

anti-liqu-

of the

United States
Showing Locations of

STREET

National Guard Mobilization
Training Camps

INSURANCE

National Army Cantonments
Reserve Officers Training
Camps

h

PHONE 89

and

Aviation Sites
Issued by

ALL THINGS TO MELTING

POT.
and rllafru.
lories. Transform them. Instead of
making alcohol for drinks, make it for
the manufacture of explosives. Make
l for ether and other medicinal purposes, make it for fuel. Mnkn Ir tnr
dye and shellacs, mako It for every
use to wnicn uncle Barn's chemists put
it in the BUDremn moment nhnn all
things most go to the melting pot, to
be turned to the nation's greatest
foodv AUea Sogers, Ph. D, Americas
CfcssslcaJ BeeUtr.

,

Dont cIom breweries

Wl'Sfd.tilfWBh the olTUUUhoir
A CO." Km Uiiuc quickly
"O. SWIPT
lxiuunt by Manufacturer.
or your Invention for FRBK SEARCH
nnd report on patentability.
Wo get pat.
"3 iFi- - Wrlto for our In book
c5?or
uuu nvwm invvnuoni.

D.
D

SWIFT
& CO.
Ma.aa..
I

ST

Rock Island
Lines
Copy free on request

by addressing

I-

- M. AUrN.P..i..l(r T,.fle Ma..,,
It. 723 La Sail. Slatioa
CBJCAOO

afiBA

307 Seventh St., Waahlnnton,

D. C.

U. 8. DEVOK, Agent

